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CURTIS IS CO-ORDINATOR
FOR IDCAL SCHOOLS

• • ■ * ‘

John B. Cwrfis, principal of the

GOV. SH IVERS TO SPEA K  
AT HARVEST FEST IV A L

East Elementary School in Level 
land, has been named Curriculum 
Co-Ordinator  ̂for, the Brownfield 
Public, Schools.’ He and Mrs. Cur-j Development Program. It has as 
tis arrived in* Brownfield Satur- j its origin approximately 35 teach

pated in ah overall curriculum 
study in the Levelland schools.

The Brownfield School System 
is- entering an overall Curriculum

. day, -SepIcnAer 27 and began full
• time wotk Mondayj September 29.
• Mr, Curtis, who was serving as 

Principal of -the East Elementary 
School in Levelland, has also had 
teaching* 'experience - in .both .the 
elementary' and secondary -grades’.

J l e ’holds a Bachelor’s Degree in 
^«ducation and a Master of Educa

tion Degree in* Curriculum Devel- 
'opmeat JHe has recently partici-

Bureau Qfndal 
t o  Speak Here

ers and administrators enrolled 
in a Human Development Course; 
at Texas Tech. In this course 
teachers study better methods of 
detecting and solving student 
problems. The Brownfield school; 
curriculum study when completed; 
will furnish guides for the teach-; 
ers that take a child from the' 
first grade by a series o f careful
ly planned learning experiences 
through the 12th grade. It will be 
a step by step precess from one 
^ade to the -other, yet “ dove-tail- 
ed” , in that each w ill slightly ov
erlap to prevent any skips or 
breaks in the childs experiences. 
The guides will also eliminate un-

Eisenhower Oob 
Organized Here

A i i s l i i  C p l 0 : ? . £ i r i s t  

0 ? c i ' s  O f f i c e s  f e r e

CUBS TAKE 
LOCOES 19-6

|N

Terry .County 'Farm Bureau 
meEmbers are all'urged to be pres
ent ‘at • the ; Esquire Resaurant, 
Tuesday night, October 14th at 

. 7:M p. .m. ,  for 'dinner .and’ future, 
plans for*'the*'organization.
• Cues't • speaker . will* bo Mr. 
George Lane oi  Dallas, chairman 
o f . the organization' committee. of 

* the l^xas Farm Bureau, who >̂ 11 
' help outline, p l^ s  for the cam

paign.
The annual* *bsmauet w ilj'. be 

held October 30th. at the Ameri
can* Legion Hall.*

\ Every, farm, and r 
in  Terry County * will be 

become affiliated w if fr ^

necessary re-teaching.
Mr. Curtis states that he is en-lably speak around 2:30 P. M. 

joying a high degree of co-opera
tion, interest, and ' enthusiasm 
among l)oth teachers and parents, 
and is looking forward to a suc
cessful program.

A1 Muldrow of this city, as 
; many already know, is chairman 
• of the Eisenhower for President. 
organization of this the 28th Sena
torial District of 11 counties. He 

i was elected for the place at a re
cent meeting at Lubbock, and it 
was agreed to make Brownfield 
the district headquarters. Offices 
for the organization have been 
opened in a building on the south 
side of the square.

Mr. Muldrow was in to sec us 
' Tuesday, and stated that he would 
be a very busy man for the next 
month. He had visited Levelland 
the night before in the interest 
of the organization there, and was 

I to go to Andrews that night to 
I form an organization, and to Mor- 

Burton G. Hackney announced ton, Wednesday night. Muldrow 
'^dnesday afternoon thet Gov. i stated that there w’as much en-1 

Allan Shivers will be here on H e r - ' thusiasm among the Ike for Presi-, 

vest Festival Day, Oct. 23. He will j dent folks, and there is a lot of „  ,
be here in time for the parade them, and not ashamed to say so. j ^ wm h-%

. . .  . .. t . . __ L nrhiiA TiiK>w*v oetpnaH f/xt- Keopodj, Optometrist, wil. b„

Governor Allan Shivers

By Jack Lucas

n. L. K!IN?^ZDY

SCHOOL TA X O FFICE  
IN COURTHOUSE
• The School Tax Office is now- 
located in the Courthouse instead 
of the the lOOF builing.

and the noon hour. He will prob-; While Lubbock agreed for the
district headquarters of the or
ganization to come to Browmfield,

Judges Named For 
General Election

SE Brownfield, County Clerk’s 
Office, Voting Rox No. 1—

Lewis Simmonds, presiding
judge, and. Harry Goble, Jack 

Smith and J. D.

Jessie G.

•* Mr.. Simms called our attention I ^
to the fact this week that ,
a few elderly people had gone to ' °  °
rtf^iold If-catior* where the s t e p s ...

ry County Form.'Bureau'during | j u ^  Harlan
the courthouse and had to c l i m b . t

, * *u I Mason and Clyde Bond, Jr., judg-more steps. When you go to thei
new- office on the second floor of _ n ^ * t j
oi. _*u .. ou * • Voting Box No. 3. County Judgthe courthouse, go up the stairs

home of the chairman, of the $20,- 
000 to be.raised for campaigning 
for Ike, Lubbock agreed to take 
on half of the amount. $10,000.

Tuesday afternoon, the county 
organization was perfected here 
at a meeting at the headquarters. 
L. L. Bechtol was elected county 
chairman, and Mr.s. E. C. Davis, 
Co-Chairman. Mrs. Marie Johnsen, 
who is District Secretary, agreed 
to help out in the secretarial work 
on the county level.

the week of October 14-20, Judge 
Leonard Lang of Brownfield said 
today. With 47 workers represent
ing the four, percent of this 
county contacting friends and 

‘ neighbors during membership en
rollment week Leonard lon g  is 

'confident that Terry, county will
* exceed .its quota which, has been 

Mt at 800 members.
October 14-20 has been’ designat- 

’ ed as Farm Bureau Membership 
Enrollment Week throughout Tex- 

*as. Judge Lang said, and Tenry 
' ̂  co’unty in cooperation with i?9 

other county Farm*Bureau organi-
* zations in the. sknultahebus state

wide membership program. Thg 
combined efforts of all the coun
ty units should result in a 1953
P jmbership of 75,000 members in 
exas. Judge Lang predicted... * 
These community wotkers have 

been selected to * bead the mem
bership woric in their respective 
communities:

Precinct 1—^Whitt F. Coor, Ray
mond Buckner, Earl Cornett, Earl 
McNiel, .Vic Herring, James -Thur
man, Hubert Beaird, T. I. Foster.

Precinct 2— Odell Valentine, A. 
L. McCoy, j .  T. Fulford, D. C. 

. Flowers, Weldon Masori„ Tom Pet
tigrew, Loyd Dawson, J. D. Oliver.

Precinct 3— L̂. M. Waters Her
man Wheatley, Paul Blackstock, 
Bill Blackstock, Earl Jones, Fred
die Howard, .Thomas F* Wjnn, 
Frank Jordan,* Roy Barrier, F. B. 
Smith. Lee Bartlett.

Precinct 4— Bob .Burnett, Jack 
Mason. Bill Carter, R. .D. Jones, 
Jr., Robert Hamm, * Wjlson- Rob
erts, Alton Loe, Doug.Jones, Stub
by Sherrin, H. R. Fox.*

%  Brownfield—^Hub King, . Joe
“ Oiristian, Herman*Chesshir, R. J, 

Purtell, R. D. Jones,* Sr., Ball Car
ter, Jimmy Mackey.

Barbecue— Ches . Gore, Grady

at the east end of the building 
and the tax collector’s office i.s! 
just, in front of you.

Local Men Buy Co-Op. 
Grain Elevator

I
I

Our good friend; Jess MeWher-j 
ter, was in last week to get an 
announcement of a recent trans
action in which he and Paul" Black- 
Stock and Milton Addison had 
purchased the former Famiers Co- 
Op. Elevator. While the new som- 
pany will be incorporated under 
the laws of Texas,’ 'Jess did not 
state who was president, vice- 
president, etc., and we neglected 
to ask him.

Anyway, the new firm will be 
known as Farmers Grain Eleva
tor, Inc., and Johnny C. Criswell 
will be the. manager. They not 
only will buy your grain, but will 
make necessary tests of it, for 
moisture, etc.

Mr. MeWherter stated that the 
top market prices for your grain 
will be paid at all times. Their 
motto will be, “ An Elevator Own
ed by Farmers.”

e’s Office—
Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, presid

ing judge, and Eldon Cornelius 
and Stanley Miller, judges.

Voting Box No. 4, County Supt’s. 
Office— '

R. B. Perry, presiding judge, and 
Earl Cook and W. O. Helms, judg
es.

Carlcn Brady Npmed 
‘Miss Pima fettan

Miss Carlon Brady, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brady of 
Brownfield ,and a student at Tex
as Western College, El Paso, has 
been named “ Mi.ss Pima Cotton” 
from a field of eight co-eds rep
resenting four sororities at "nvc.

She will preside over the cot-

op-

The Cubs made it twice in a 
row this week when they caught 
the Monahans Ix)boes by sur
prise after they had a 0-0 load.

The visitor’s only touchdown 
came in the opening period on a 
rc.ss from quarterback Arlon 
.\olms to end Dave Hughes, but 
the conversion try by Kenneth' 
Ucamey was blocked by Cub end! 
Jerry Bailey. I

The Cubs got rolling when Jer-j 
r>- Brown, quarterback, gathered 
in the kickoff and was nearly! 
gone before he was caught. After* 
two first downs, the quarter end-i 
cd with the ball on the visitor’s | 
ten. Two plays later, from the! 
10, Billy Thoma.son crossed around I 
loft end for a score. Swan smash-! 
cd over for the extra point.

Joe Sharp intercepted a pass 
and covied to the 40 but this 
drive stopped, and minutes later,

ened i.n Brov.nf.cld this occk. iI intercepted another
was anno.inced \Vedne.sday, Oelo- 3^
her 8. Dr. Kennedy is movins to,

Brownfield from Austin, ! Quarterbaek Brown's passing arm'
where he has had his cptcmctric 
practice since 1937,

Dr. Kennedy received his Doc
tor of Optometry degree in Chi
cago in 1937, prior to c.stablishing 
his offices in Austin in October 
of that year. He received his Doc
tor of Ocular Science degree in 
Clinical Optometry in 18CP. end is 
well qualified for all types of vis
ual care.

He is a member of the Texas 
Optnmetric aVs.soriation. having 
«:erve4l as a ms'-'n’arr of th-’ r.o.arci 
of Directors of that .^rsociation

came through and hit Stockton on 
the goal line. Stockton made a ; 
beautiful catch, snagging the ball 
from two defenders and falling ov- i 
cr for the score. I

After the second half opened, | 
Jerry Bailey recovered a fumble | 
and four plays later Swan went  ̂
off tackle for the last score. That I 
was the scoring for the night with j 
neither team being able to get an-' 
other mark in the final period, j 

The Cubs couldn’t get moving a t } 
all in the last quarter and Mona- 
han.s had the ball most of the

EXCITEMENT MOUNTING
AS FESTIVAL NEARS. / • • ̂  ••-• . *•••

Excitement is mounting with; will be released for the f i r ^ ’time..’ ;  • •*
the Sixth Annual Harvest Festival i on Thursday, -.Oct; -16," 'accortiinf v
set for just two weeks from to-[to Newell-A . Recd; .ticket chaor--’ ■*■;
day. An. assortment o f prizes to- men, who explained thiitt.te feels *..-'
taling approximately $8,000 in val-|a fairer running, count'I’or. each'-'. •* • • •

contestant will be possible ’ if c la »  '* 
sponsors and'other'persons bavr 
ing stubs for tickets v'wbich have ', ‘ '* 
been sold are notified in advance” ’ * 
of the first tally. He iH-ged all in- • 
dividuals having ticketstubs'. tg 
turn them in to him immediately.; 
Ballot boxes were placed this week 
in the various drug stores and at . '  
both banks. A squirnel eake whirl-* 
er in the window of ’ the’* Browtip .. 
fidd  Savings and Loan tym pany’ .-. . 
will hold • ticket * stubY ’until' the • * •
night o f the drawing.- •

Members of the ’’ Rotary . Club •• .*’- 
spon.soring organization fo r - - th e ’.1. '-  
annual Festival, have voted : this 
year to allow local club's and-eiv- * .. '.* 
ic groups to • put up., concession .* •; 
stands on Festival day, at .’Cub̂ .̂ 
Field, providing.they abide.by all* ■-• 
health rules and clean up 
area afterwards.; Persons' Inter* v 
ested^ in having ; such . concessions '• . i ,  
should see John Hill, Lee Brown’--*.'-I- 
field or €. G. Griffith as soon a s :.. 
possible. . . ’ •' •!'. - ’. •’ ■* ’ .

Plans for th e ' biggest and best 
parade in Festival . hi.story • are. •*'.’. 
shaping iip. but the parade com- . 
mittee urged that any'club, ‘mer-'-*; I.', 
chant or individual-interested in *” '-

ue has been pledged by the 
Brownfield merchants, and inter
est is increasing in the Queen’s 
contest. Festival Day will be Oct. 
23.

Standings in the Queen’s race

Chamber Expresses 
Thanks For Band

The C'jambcr of Commerce 
wishes to express its thanks to 
the many business and individuals 
who contributed to the fund to 
send our band to the State Fair 
of Texas, at Dallas. We feel that 
it was an honor for our band to 
be the one selected to go to 
Dallas and participate in the State 
Fair.

Almost all busineses and num
erous individuals did their part 
to help tire band. Approximate
ly $4650 was given to help pay 
expenses and help pay for the 
two chartered buses.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
taking this opportunity of expres
sing its thanks and appreciation 
to all who contributed to us foTjeniering floats or.displays m’ thV
the school band, which will rep- parade to' Contact Elmer B n > W * ’ .*’V 
resent Brownfield at the State 
Fair in Dallas.

.. . , ton picking festival, Friday. Oct. .
Voting Bo% No. 5, Union G in-1 „  sponsored by the El I>o.
V. B. Herring, presiding judge, chamber ol Commerce. "  ' '

frV two term.’;, 1942 throueh 1916. | time .but the Cub defense held. 
He is pa.st prc.' îd'.r.t cf the Cm-j Friday night, the Cubs have an
tral Texas Optomrtric Snei ty and'other strong 8-.\.\ contender when 
past chairman of the Optom'^tric' they venture to Seminole to test 
Extension Pro<:ram for t’e.'' <'''rr*'al the Indians. The Indians arc boast- 
Texas area. Dr. Kcniiftly has a’so-'ng a 4 0-0 winning rcco'-d and 
served as Convention Cliairm'in | the Ciib.s will be doing their best 
for the Texas Opio.nctrir .V'-.so-; to mar the Indian’s record and 
ciation for 1952 and U53. rr.d was uocst their own 2-2-0 mark, 
on the Legislative Comm'lt c and 
Assistance to Nov. 1 iccnscc.s Com-

Gain h  L e o ? ! 0.

Services Sunday For
and^D^k Benton and L. R. Rin-j Runners-Up in the contest will be optometric orgamzations, V o fP F S t t l
ey, judges. | ‘‘f.armprptfoc” anH' Kcnncdy I’as been active in .state “ U I C d l l  f  C l v l  Clll

lee or G riffith ’ a t 'on ce .. AB'yotte-j 
needing professional float mater--/

I iais may still obtain . them, but: *.
Ik  V I n  * t 01 ' .committee oecd* to know ju ^l̂ dSliu Kei^ipis ^

* COnpl6sB OEUCfi* •  ̂ fc.

I f^fiaTdafe Tf> ffre vear s Que’cm .’ • 
j contest are Misses Betty-.Cabbi-  ̂

Recently wc raw a statemmt ^ ® ^  Joanne-SheUon .and*.Freda--*’ ’ 
in some of the drvies that Brown-* ‘ ‘canne* and -Freda, are., 
field Eh '̂wed a :c.*-s from last vc-;r tMTth senior <tudmt.s af -Brow-nfiaad - -' 
in postal rco'':*'ts. But rreo d.'ng ^̂ *Sh .school, and;Betty is a'-sopls. 
to a statement mail-'d us this omore. • •
by Pcstma ter Joe Shelton, at w rs’ troda, a majorette .with . the 
the other way about. The dailies' school band, is the daughter.* 
must have gotten some other sow .Earl Anthony^ ’

• r r

■ j :

Besides h;.s multiple activities!

Voting Box No. 6, Meadow—  
W. A. Hinson, presiding judge, 

and Mrs. John Cadenhead, Mrs. 
Preston Hester, and Mrs. Marj' 
Fox. judges.

Voting Box No. 7, Johnson—
B. M. Tuttle, presiding judge, 

and L. V. Alexander and Wood E. 
Johnson, judges.

Voting Box No. 8. North Tokio—  
George Alexander, presiding 

judge, and Mrs. George Alexan
der and Rev. Wainscott, judges. 

Voting Box No. 9, Pool—
L. M. Waters, Jr., presiding 

judge, and Curtis Hulse and Thur- 
mon Solsbury, judges.

Voting Box No. 10, Wellman— 
Robert Hamm, presiding judge, 

and Sewell Dean, J. D. Roberts, 
Sr., and Clarence Welcher, judges. 

Voting Box No. 11, South Tokio:

designated as “ farmerettes” and ‘ Kennedy 
will assist during the program. civic work while in Austin, j Puncral scr\ices for Pfc. James

In addition to reigning over the director of Ethics j Rrumley, 22. of Brownfield,
festival, the newly elected queen and Econimicj I'loni „941 to 1944. i killed in action in Korea
also will be given a large group  ̂ member of the Austin July 24. 1950, were held Sun-
of prizes by members of the Jun- wa*̂ *s Club and the First Baptist  ̂ at 2:30 p. m., in the Brown- 
ior Chamber of Commerce. One been active Nazarene Church,
of the prizes will be two r o u n d - s c o u t  work for many years, j officiating minister was Rev. 
trip tickets to Chihuahua City via Dr. Kennedy and his wife. Ruby | John R. Ferguson, and burial was 
LAMS.X air lines. Jo, have two children. Jimmy, 10. |in the Terry County Memorial

Judging finals were held during i Tommy, 6 years. Mrs. Ken- Cemetery under the direction of
the regular Jaycee luncheon held i  ̂ member of the Board  ̂the Brownfield Funeral Home,
in the ballroom of the Hilton Ho- Directors of the Auxiliary to Pallbearers were members of the 
tcl Tuesday. Miss Brady was en- Texas Optometric .Association local VFW Post,
tered as a representative of Zela ** president of 11' .Auxiliary Brumley, who was engaged in
Tau Alpha sorority. ' Central Texas Optometric, farming before joining the Armed

—-------------------------- Society. 1 Services, had been a Brownfield
J I

The people of West Texas join i resident since 1847, when he came

Temporay Officer 
Start By-Laws Work

Temporary officers of the 
Brownfield Citizen’s Traffic Com
mission were named and instruct
ed to draw up a set of by-laws

__ for adoption, when members of

D a v C  Dwk s ittte .'llom e Joni",; 1*^1 
Judge Bynum.; ’ . * .

Burton G. Hackney, Evert ,:»u newsnan^-r in welcom-' tw**"*̂  t'*®*’'' Hollis, Okla., with his
tham, Clovis Kendrick and Glenn l" * * "  newspaper in woicom- _  „  ’
Akers were fishing at Mt. Home, *ng Dr. Kennedy and his fi.nc fam-
Ark., last week. Burton reports, ily to their area, and wish him
plenty of fish to eat but too far well in his new optometric prac-

J. W. Sherrin, pre.siding judge,-away to bring any home. I tice in Brownfield
and Mrs. Elton Busby and H. P
Smith, judges.

Voting Box No. 12, Old High 
School Gym—

Crawford Taylor, presiding 
judge, and Mrs. R. M, Moorhead, 
Sawyer Graham and Robert L e e , 
Craig, judges.

Voting Box No. 13, Tax Collec
tor’s Office—

Marvin McNutt, presiding judge, 
and Mrs. L. V. Wagner, W, T . ; 
Settle, and William Conlee, judg-; 
es.

W

H. M. P Y E A T T  NAM ED 
AS C O U N TY  A U D ITO R

District Judge Lewis B. Reed

.7:30 p. m., at the Esquire Restaur
ant. Mrs. Story Wade, chairman
of the Lubbock commission, was a ______________________
special guest, and answered ques-j
lions concerning the aspects of or-; B EA U TY SHOP OPENING  
ganization. W ELL ATTENDED

Morgan Copeland heads.the of-| Marjean of Marjean’s Beautyappointed H. M. (Dube)* Pyeatt aS ,
County Aud itor’ late' test week, |.ficers’ group as temporary c h a i r - j  ®^2uty shop, 310 West Tate, re- 
and Wade Yandell, codnty ’ clerk-! roan, and Other temporary offi-jPo^s a nice opening and a large 
elect was appointed to fill oul cers elected were: Earl .Jones, j crowd calling during the day.

parents. The Korean veteran was 
born in Hollis.

Sur\'ivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Brumley of 1115 
North Second. Brownfield: four 
brothers, Lloyd of Sundown and 
Charles. Odell and Eugene, all of 
Brownfield; three sisters, Mrs. 
Edith Martin of Childress, and 
Maxine and Sherry, both of 
Brownfield: and a grandmother, 
Mrs. Minnie Brumley of Hollis, 
Okla.

C. T. HAMILTON NEW  
FARM PLACEM EN T HEAD

Charles T. Hamilton has been 
appointed as farm placement man 
for the Texas Employment Com
mission in Terry County.

Farmers needing cotton pullers 
should contact Mr. Hamilton at 
the County Agent’s Office in the 
courthouse.

by the ear.
Postal receipts here for the 

month of September was $5,827.̂  
39, compared to only $4,803 57 in 
August this year, an increase of 
$1,023.82. And receipts for the 
same quarter, ending Sept. 30th, 
thi.s year, compared *A’ith last year, 
was $18,227,14 and $15,450.34, a 
gain of 17.9 percent.

But. according to Mr. Shelton, 
the increase would not have been 
this much if there had not been 
an increase in postal rates. The 
showing Is an increase of 11 per 
cent, w'hen in reality, taking the 
postal rate increase in considera
tion, it is only a 6.9 percent in
crease.

Anyway, we are glad we have 
an increase instead of a decrease.

> *

Pyeatt’s unexpired term by mem
bers of the Commissioner? Court, 

Pyeatt resigned his position rs 
County Clerk Tuesday so that be 
would be able to accept appoint
ment to the auditorshlp. He h^d 
served as clerk for the. county 
since Jan. 1, 1939.

first ■ vice-chairman; Mrs. V. L. 
Patterson. • second vice-chairman; 
Miss Margaret Goza, secretary- 
treasurer.

Approximately 25 person at
tended the meeting. The Commis
sion will meet again Oct. 16, at 
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright and Mrs. 
Hester received the gift perman-' 
ents, and J. T. Riddles the mani
cure.

. -J, - 5*.'-

Mrs. Irene Ricketts is in Kansas;
City, Mo., under treatment at a “Wafnofior/*
Research Clinic.

CORRECTION:ln the ad of the hoedown 
Nix & Wagner Gin lest week, we 
had Mr. L. V. Wegner's nente

square dance tune.

Above is the first bale of cot
ton ginned, belonging to T . B. 

Guess we I Wood, left. To the right of the 
were just thinking about the old | bale is Mr. Wegner.

Mrs. J. C. Bond was a plea.sant 
caller, Monday. In to renew for 
her son. Walter’s Herald. Walter 
and family now live in Amarillo. 
They moved to the Panhandle city 
from Houston about a year ago, 
where he bought a drug store. 
Walter is a registered pharmacist, 
himself. -

Church Of Christ 
Reopened In Rmne

Cline R. Paden of Brownfield, 
evangelist for the American-led 
Church of Christ in Rome, Italy, 
reopened that church in Rome 
for Sunday services under terms 
of the Italian 'Treaty of Friend
ship with the United States, A 
congregation of 45 Italian prayed 
and sang hymns Sunday morning 
representing what Paden describ
ed as a “ normal turnout.”

He had feared that some of the 
church members might stay away 
from services, after the experience 
of the two previous Sundays, when 
Italian police blocked the church | 
doors and banned services.

The ban lasted nearly three 
weeks before being lifted Friday 
after conferences between the 
United States and Italian govern
ments. No mention of the ban 
trouble was made during the ser
vices conducted by Paden Sunday.

409 East Hill; and Mr., and'Mrs.* , 
Joe Shelton ’ .are 4he’ parents - o f . ;  
Joanne, who. is head* ebbericador. 
of the Cub Pep Squad. Betty’s ’par-]. *'.*’•- 
ents are. Mr., and Mrs. Byron* Cab-. •» 
biness, 711 East. Lake, t - .*-- •* '*-*..-

Plan Now To Enter /
Festival Parade .. '

• .

Plan now to. attend the Harvest 
Festival parade; let’s* make it the 
best we have ever had. Everybody, 
invited to enter. • ' ' * . ’’ *

The parade ' committee • consists 
of Ike Bailey, information about 
entering trailers;’ Johnny Part- ' 
wood, convertible^- cars; C .-E .' 
Ross, cars; Fred Smith, high ' 
school bandmaster, all bands ’ pep . 
squads, etc.; Dr. E .’C. Da\ds, Sher-. 
i f f ’s Posses; Robert. Bowers and 
Clarence Griffith, floats; Ross - 
Black, .J. L. ^wsofn. -L: L. Bipch-- 
tol, A. W. T^rncT. and . Bill t,Mb- * 
Gowan, general, E. * G. - Br’owBlee, ’ 
chairman - of committees,* stated. ’• !

When you have decided 'to  !eii-\* 
ter,, call 56-R, ?̂r 'write. •E..* C . , 
Brownlee,- care <rf CourthouM,’ *OT 
C. G. Griffith,'’hiid te ll wha.t.jroti’ 
are entering. They need to’ ’ know " .- 
this in order that you can be-I>JaC-* • 
ed in the pafai^’.'.’ They wHU also 
send you a '^ e e t .  show ing'what.' 
section you are iri/-thereby nude-' 
ing.it easier for.you to find yonr ' *. 
place.—^Parade Committee. ■  ̂•

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner 
recently spent a week at Blanco, 
Texas, with Mr. Wagner’s brother 
and family.

EPISCO PAL S E R V IC E S ’ T O -.B E ’ - * 
H ELD  IN BROW N FIELD-; ‘

The Rev." Rex Simms' ■ of *' St. '* 
Luke’s Mission in Levelland, w ill, 
meet with mem'Mrs ’ of; the’ P i^  . 
testant Epi-scopal Church ’ at* 4:06 
p. m., Sunday, October 12th; at * 
the home of Mr. and Mr6."Lanse 
Turner to- discuss plans and ar
rangements for- holding Episcopal 
services in' Brownfield.- *

A ll Episcopalians'-and any other 
interested person, are urged to*at- 
tend, or. to phone Mrs. TUmer,’ .
AAM .
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on, “The America We Lost.” Text 
for the editorial Was taken from 
an article by an Italian-American, 
now Professor of Romance Phil
osophy at Columbia University. 
This university intsructor came to 
America from his native Italy 
many years ago, and his remarks 
should be pondered by all of us 
who love America and what it 
once stood for. To quote Dr. Pei, 
briefly, “ When I first came to 
America 44 years ago, I learned 
a new meaning of the word, lib
erty” —  freedom from govern
ment.” He was just fresh from a 
country of octopus bureaucracy, 
and the slightest thing one wished 
to do was gone over with a fine 
tooth comb by some Sherlock 
Holmes. The Dr .stated that Am
erica back 44 years ago was a 
land that made one want to open 
his lungs and breath deep from 
the liberty-ladened air, and free
dom to seek out his own way of 
life without molestation. What a 
change from the land of his birth 
where life itself was not even se
cure! We might state right here

Most people •knoy/ ’ that the Tru-1 out recently in the form of “The 
man-Atebeson crowd .tried to make' Memoirs of Herbert Hoover.” 
a mountaiq out of q molehill over, These niemoirs brought to light 
the Nixon ‘diselosHres. .We have the fact that Mr. Hoover did not 
also* learned that it was not the.i believe he would be re-elected, 
idea of the Denjocratic National^ for the reason the cards were all 
parly to make these disclosures, stacked against him. Hoover did 
hut ‘ instead, was the New York not write in a bitter way, as he is | that these words from this former 
Post,- presently edited by. one never that kind of man. But hejaijpu jg q£ fgj. greater import, as
James .Wtjchsler, -who admits that went on to write that he did ev-igg they are in a much better po
ke was for; three years a rnembcr|^erything possible to get the co-jgjtion than we natives to make

operation of the Democratic Con-j eomparison.s. But men like Dr. 
gress and the Democratic nominee jPpi ean see that .America under 
for president, to help in an em-| present dominance is naaking 
crgency that had hit the United, transition to the 19th cen-
States. But they refused all sug-jtury model of European countries,
gestions given by him. We took i^^d these people, like all of us,
on A1 Smith with his supposed 
wet attitude and despite the fact 
that A1 was a Catholic. At that 
time, we were like a lot of good 
people today, and made “ vote ’er

o f the Young Communists League, 
and presently employes ntany on 
his paper-who’at least bear a pink
ish :hue.‘ But the youthful V’̂ ice- 
Presidemtial jionriinee really came 
•lean, at jeast two mrllLdn .Amer
icans thought so, and cither .sent 

.telegrams or letters to that effect. 
And when, two million busy Am- 

'ericans • take the time out to 
swamp’ .the mails or .W’estern-Un
ion, .you”  have’ .something, Bud. T o ' straight,”  our motto. There is, we 
^  thinking of a vast lot of Am-1 admit, no rhyme or reason for 

.ericahs, i f  the T-A bunch was just, this, but we were that way. But 
half as-morally clean; we ^vould: Hoover goes on. to tell the reader 
havo ,a.. ihuch better. governed ra-jthat despite billions of dollars put 
tion. One big mogul, among the j out by the hew administration for 
"Dealers’,” . eVen wept so far as to; 10 years, it did not stop unem-
state that only rich men— million
aires— should seek high- govern
mental .  offices, aV.the cost of the 
campaign was prohibitive of a 
comparatively -poor man . making 

’ the race. No>v. wo^dn’t that be 
a pretty come-off for a democ
racy? * Let us .all hope and pray

ployment It took a world war to 
stop that depression. There was 
no full employment until the out
break of World War II. Therefore, 
the great depression extended 
from 1929 to December, 1941. The 
New Deal handouts stopped no
thing in themselves. But even af-

that the time may never come in i the war closed, there were still 
our Republic that It is impossi-170,000 New Deal war rules and 
ble for a.'poor men* or woman, o r  j regulations that remained until
one .of moderate means, to seek 
any office in th is ’great country 
o f ours. If that day ever really 
arrives, the rich and powerful 
w ill govern this land of ours, and 
t t e  poor or middle clas^ will not 
CTtn have a look in. One of -the 
things that particularly struck 
those of us in the lower money 
brackets, was the fact that Nixon 
had to borrow $500 on his life in. 
surance policy to keep up the pay
ments on his home, as none of the

1946, when a Republican congress, 
with the aid of conservative Dem
ocrats from the South repealed 
them. Most writers now believe 
that the national - trend is- now 
away from collecliveism of the 
Roosevelt-Truman era.-

The “ loyal to Truman”  folks 
in _Texas are on the spot Hereto
fore such stalwarts as Sammy Ray
burn, Thomas Conhally and oth-

are asked to believe this is prog
ress. We were given a glorious 
heritage of freedom by our found
ing fathers, ,vhen we were given 
the opportunity to be our own 
masters. But we have followed 
leaders to the left until we arc 
fast becoming a race of spincle.'s 
mankind, seeking a security that 
we only can give to ourselves and 
our offspring. But perhaps it is 
not too late to recover some of 
the ground we have lost by lis
tening to the braying asses, and 
turn our backs on their philoso
phies .which carried too far, has 
made a large section of the world 
a slave camp.

If the common herd is not be
coming alarmed by the rapid take
over by the powers that be in 
Wa.shingon, at least the thinking 
people of Texas are, and this in
cludes the Texas Water Conserva
tion. This coming week, repre
sentatives of this association from 
all over Texas, will meet at Min- 
efal Wells, for a three-day ses
sion, beginning Monday. Seeing 
the federal government jump in 
and grab our tidclands .has put 
many people ,who have made a 
study of the water question, .set 
up and take notice. Among the 
other evidence of federal seizure,crs. hied themselves up no’th dlir- 

$18,000 could be used for his own ing presidential years to help the w ill be a film, showing how the 
private r-:". TlK-rcforc we arc not new,-queer deal Democrats who US i.ovcrnmrnt i.s trying to seize 
afraid cf Dick Nh:cn. Many of us v-cre having trouble getting back the vatcr rights of 14,000 Cal- 
poo’- but hrncst folks have had to to the lickiog. But this year, it is iforr ians in the Santa Margarita 
work many schemes such as this a-sadly different story with them, river basin. And just befc*-c you
to keep the mare going. And when \ according to . an AP release that 
we did, we didn’t consider our-j comes out of Washington, by Tex
selves dishonest. In fact, if we had 
not made every effort possible to 
meet our financial obligations, we 
would have on the other hand, 
considered ourselves dishonest.

The First National Bank of Bos
ton, came out with some informa
tion that all those who think on
ly of dollars and cents presently, 
and nothing about the huge debt 
that is piling up again.st us, should 
read and ponder We won’t go 
back too far, just 1929, when the 
federal spending money a.ssessed 
against the taxpayers, just about

Easley ,qnd known to readers as 
“Texans in Washington.” For in
stance, that man Patman, con
gressman from the Texarkana 
district, says he tb nks the Dem- 
mys will carry Texas, meaning

say, “ It can’t happen here,” those 
14,000 people out there say that 
it can happen, or W ill as soon as 
the tidclands grab of Texas, Cali
fornia and Louisiana is .success-0
fully taken over. This film has an 
introduction by well known Cecil 
B. DcMille, and was produced by

the Stevenson-Sparkman brand of Charles M. Peters. The film was 
Democracy, of course, but he ad-1 inspired by a writer o-n the Los 
mits they will have a tough scrap | Angeles Times, who took the 
year. The dispatch also .stated j q j  ^^e farmer in the battle 
that Patman and Rayburn would

PLAINS NEWS
(Intended For Lest Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
returned Sunday from a two weeks 
vacation spent in Colorado.

Mrs. Bert Bartlett is visiting her 
daughter, Wanda, in Albuquer
que, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Pampa, 
spent the weekend in the J. W. O. 
Aldridge home. Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Alldridge are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Norton and 
children spent the weekend in 
Haskell, visiting relatives.

Laura Anna Ellis, Tech student, 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther, Mrs. Thelma Ellis,

Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland 
of Gladiola, N. M., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Copeland.

Mr. apd Mrs. Guy Herrod and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy, attend
ed the Ringling Bros. Circus in 
Lubbock, 'Tuesday night.

Mrs. C. D. Bass was a Lcvclland 
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Light and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo spent  ̂
the week end in Alpine visiting 
their son and daughter. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bob McCargo.

Among the Plains visitors to the ’ 
Ringling Circus in Lubbock Tues
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Murphy and their nieces, Caro
lyn Murphy and Ccihk Coke.

Donald Black, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Steve Black, underwent ap
pendectomy at the hospital in 
Brownfield, Saturday.

Plains Boy To Be Honored
G. W. Brantley of Plains, will 

be among the 35 Texas FFA boys 
to be aw-arded the American 
Farmer Degree, the highest given 
by the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, at the national convention of 
the organization, October 14th, in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Harvest Festival October 7j,

ernment. And that same old ex
cuse, “ paramount rights” , as us
ed in the tidclands steal, is being 
used to grab control of these wa
ter rights. The president of the 
TWCA, Judge Guy C. Jackson, 
says he “ wishes it were possible 
for every Texan to see that film. 
And that if anyone doubts in the 
least that there is a threat to our 
water rights it would be forever 
eliminated, after seeing the 
film. The film will be shown in 
various Texas cities after the con
vention, it was stated by Judge 
Jackson.

be unable to go up north this 
year and help the boys with a 
pat-on the back, or burning cam
paign speeches. They will have 
all they can handle in Texas. And

between the farmers and the gov- j

FRESH-
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables

dioovi p^oi
F O R  D E L IV E R Y  

P H O N E  722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

Seag7‘avea R oad

I

i

equaled the annual income of the j all Texas congressmen as well as
people of California. But by 1939, 
however, with the elect and spend 
regime of FDR going full tilt, the 
federal spending had expanded to 
equal-the incomes of all the .Pa
cific coast state, . the mountain 
state, and all* bf north and South 
Dakota, and 42 percent of. Nebras
ka. 'Then came “ w:ar prosperity” 
and the federal expenditures 
jumped to equal the income of 
every state wast of the Mississippi 
river, as well. ’ as’ those of the 
State of Mississippi and half that 
o f Alabama. In other w-ords, the 
state and local, plus fedefal tax
es equal 75 percent of the in
comes of every non-governmental 
employee of the United State. In 
a single year the. federal. govern-'

► 0.4 ►  04 ►  04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

Senator Johnson are on the spot, 
and many of them have not def
initely decided whether or not 
they will actively support the Ste
venson-Sparkman ticket. The fact 
that Stevenson coming out for the 
big grab of the tidclands has kind-j 
er messed up things for Texas [ j  
congressmen. He has two choices 1 | 
before him; what he must do to z 
please Texas voters, and to keep j |  
in favor with the high command, f  
in Washington. And the top con- j a  
gressional leaders are currently ] Q 
keeping an anxious eye on the 
Texias congressmen. Well, they 
don’t have to guess where Gov. 
Shivers or Senator-elect Price 
Daniel stand. They are not for the 
big steal, no matter what comes

ment new-, spends -more money | or goes. By the way, a good lady j IJ 
than the United States spent from i phorted us last week that a ccr- j i  
1789 through 1925, a period of i tain man was prancing around ov- j |
125 years,, and it jyst keeps get- ! er town putting it out that the j c 
ting higher and higher.. A  fearful j  tidclands were no good to Texas; jj _  
price to pay for waste and extrav- i or anyone else— no oil. The good i 7 
agance, as well as “ honest and | lady in polite language says the f  
dishonest graft” ' in the govern-i g'uy is a liar. She has seen the 
ment.* We arc ruftning. a. cut this.1 oil wells in \the tidclands with 
week .in the Herald that vVill il- her own eyes. If there were not
lustrate the huge amount our gov-' oil under Texas tidclands, what*• * . 1 •
fmment is’ spending; at home and j would Mr. Truman want vith  
abroad, much of the latter errat- [ them?
ing enemies' instead of frhnds. -------------  | =

-----— :----- •’ . Recently, the Saturday Evening |
Some interesting material came j Post ran an interesting article I 0^

RIG DRIVE !N
Phone 1187-J — :—  Lubbock Highway

Friday And Saturday, October 10-11

iMYSTESY SUBNARINE

▼ I ;

With McDonald Carey

Spookey Wookey, Comedy Funny Little Bunnies, Cartoon

Sunday and Monday, October 12-13

VIVA ZAPATA
Starring Marlon Brando, Jean Peters 

Born To Peck, Cartoon

r 11

Tues., Wed., and Thurs., October 14-15-16MUIEL & TEE BEm
Starring Janies Craig, Edward Arnold 

Three Is A Crowd, Cartoon —  Hickory Holiday, Short

JONES THEATRES I
' ^t

t •

Always A  Good Show, Sometimes Great!
r r f  f  r r r f  rr<~<~r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r - *  - - - - - —- - - r —— ■—  »»» ■

R E G A L
Phono 974

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
October 9-10-11

UNCLE SAM SAID 
€ 0 -« E T -'E M ...A N D  

*BIC JIM* WAf 
TNE MAN THEY SENT!

J,':"

: FROM Warner Bros -
A LL OF ITS EXCITEMENT STORY 

R IM ED  ON-THE SPOT 
IN HAWAII'

NANCT OLSON-JAMES ARNESS
*Xtrm tv t»

JAMES EDWARD GRANT • ROBERT FELLOWS 
EDWARD LUDAiG • .WAYNE FEUOWS ►tc3uct« i

News —  Mouso Warming, Cartoon

Sun. & Mon,
October 12-13

HLMED IN 
THE WILDERNESS  ̂

OF GEORGIA’S 
OKEFENOKEE 

SV/AMPLANOS! (i

m *

,2 0 i

WALTER BRENNAN • Jim TuHy 
ROBERT L. JACKS -t ffcStd ty Piav fev

JEAN NEGULESCO • LOUIS LANTZ
News — Lots Of Fun, Cartoon

Tues. & Wed.
October 14-15

TONY’S 
TERRIFIC
with two kinds 
of women to tame!

the nsw Scrten SensaticiTj-------------
eusris

jSNSTERLfa-BF^Sl I

Swing Time In Mexico, Short 
Let's Go, Cartoon

RIALTO
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. and Sal., October 10-11

COLUMBIA PICTURES P » e s c r , U

PIR A TE
Louis HAYWARO

color by
TECHNICOLOR

::

defies 
army 

to defend 
I his king 

and protect 
a moidl

DisneyS

Color by
TECHNICOLOR

AN A ll LIVE-

J
j  ACTION PICTURE

'  S T .M  - C

UCHARD TODD
^ '-JO A N  RICE

III

c viit iiiw)i

!|Warner News— Gag And Baggoge, Cartoon

W ed. and Thurs., October 15-16

*  tY *

Cecil B-DeJIille's *

^  TECHNICOLOR
•*r;r cotNCt cmaiitom ootOTHr

w c i - w - i e i - i i i i i i
, _ mmi «.Mx5i in: liTrai
rUrilAUl itMHKxnnMtT 
UnHliiSlliL uccai MtcMTu cncoi}

^  CTTWIRT
iAMHolLnfUII ti:ti itvii!

► j i M  ** m t a o s w  N b W i  l a  U w  I  U k i 
L-kx k I M In 1|W at Mr k W 

LrNMI MMr> Ŵ faltnl
m .  A Ptranoun! Picturt

Good Mouse Keeping, Cartoon

«nth PATRICIA MEDINA‘ JOHN SUTT(̂ N 

News — Destination Meat Ball, Cartoon

î
Sun., Mon. and Tues., Oct. 12-13-14

I ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES

1 OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND
X
i START SHOWING AT 7:00 P. M.

RUSTIC
DBIVE-m

Phone 973 .

Fri. and Sat., O ctob^  10.̂ 11 • " V
! *•’***••

YU of tin Yuem -
i

Pest AAen Wins, Carfooo
f

Sun. and Mon., October 12-13 [MACAO |.
Starring Robert MitcKum |

Jane Russell ’ c• IPLUS F E A T U a C T T E  ' -  ̂ . C.0!=YMPIC EL# !
Two Chips A A Miss, Cartean :

Tues. and Wed., Cctobcr 14-lS |

■ 26- '  ' i '

-'ft.
Antique A h tics ,.. jShorS— Movie AAadnets, 

Cartoosr ^  S a il’ Ho, Short

Thursday, October 16

H[or u m R B

OENNIS JOHNO’KEEFt LODE?

f

c .

Water For Dry Lands,.’ Short 
Wonder Gloves, Caiteeti -

Rustic and Rig Drive-In Bbm. OYfic^a ^
*. I

i Opens, 6:45; Starts Showing, .7:15 1^’
• •• ' 7 *P

BIO
Phone 156-B’

Fri. and Sat., October 10-11 i  .

tVAUGHN MONROE
immCa/is

• •• /

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION r n tm o o M  :

Loose Nuts —  Chap. 14,- Captain, Video

Sunday, October 12
* • •

RED PLANET 
MARS

News —  Brave Engineer,' Cartoon

Mon., Tues., W ed. and- Thur». 

October 13-14-15-16.

M E X I C A N

i

i
THANK YOU FOR YOUR C C N S T M  PATRONAGE
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Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTIO N  FOR 
TH E RE-ALLOCATION  
OF COUNTY TA X ES

^  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF I ’ERRY 

To the Resident Qualified Tax- 
paying Voters of Teny County, 
Texas;

TAKE n o t ic e , that an election 
w ill.be held on the 4th day of 
November, 1952, in said County, 

. in obedience to .an order duly 
entered by the , Commissioners 

*• Court on the 22 day of Septem
ber, 1952, which is as follows;

• On this the 22nd day of Septem- 
ber, .1952, the Commissioners

* Court of Terry County, Texas, con
vened in’ regular session, at the 
regular .meeting place thereof in 
the Courthouse at Brownfield, 
Texas, with - the following mem-, 
bers of the .Court; _to-wit:
L. M. Lang, County Judge,
W. B.'. Wh|t‘e,. Commissioner Pre- 

. , efnet No. 1,
$am H .. .Go’ssett, Commissioner 

■ . Weemet No. 2.
 ̂ Lee Bartlett, Commissioner Pre- 

- '  . efnet No. 3, .
• . H..B. F q x , Commissioner’ Precinct.
• • N0/ 4; ,

being: present, arid̂  among other
• proceedings had by the Court 

were the "following:
* .commissioner Lee Bartlett inr •• • • •

.*[ troduced" an -order and moved its 
adoption. The -motion was second
ed by Commissioner Sam Gossett; 
The motion, carrying with it the 
adoption o f'th e  order, prevailed 

*. by the following vote: ;
AYTES:* Commissioners W. B. 

.* White, Sam H. Gossett, Lee Bart-
' fett, R. Fox;

NOES:. Commissioners None  ̂ • _ •
. . The order is as follow.^:

. *• \ WHEREAS; at the. genera.i elec-
H tidp ■ held, throughout the State of
•  ̂ Texas- bn -Novernber 7th, 1944, the

• qualified. electors of the State,
• Voting bn the proposition, approv

ed the amendment to Section 9.
. . ..o f A rtic le '8, of- the Texas Consti-

tution* .which amendment provides 
. . • ’ that the'.Commissiohers Court in

• ’ any cc>onty..may Te-alloCale the 
, .  • ’ County tar" levies authorized in
• . said* Section.-9 o f Article 8, by 
.,***.  ̂ chaoging the rates, provided for
• ■ any of the purposes -authorized in

said Section by either increasing
jp|. or decreasing.the. same; but in no

m'ent shalf".the .total of such tax-
*es exceed Eighty .(80c) (Jents on
-the one Hundred . dollars”  valua- • •••
tion for any_ one -year, provided 
that before (he , Commissioners 

.» Court may . make such re-alloca-.
•  ̂ . tions and changes in such levies

.the. same/ shall be submitted tb 
** the qualified property' taxpaying.
• voters ’of any. such county, such 

re-allocations Valid • changes shall
• / remain‘ in force and effect for a 
. period of'six* (6) years from the

date of the election at which same 
' .  shall have been approved, unless 

; the same again shall have been 
.. changed by a majority 6f the quaL 

i/ied property taxpaying voters of
• such county, voting on the propo

sition;'and. - .
; Wh e r e a s , the commissioners 
O urt of 'Terry  County, Texas, 
deems if advisable and to the best 
interest of said .County tb re-al- 
locate the County faxes authorized 
to be. levied annually by Section 
9, 'Article 8, Of .the Contsitution,

: I

by changing the rates in respect 
to certain county taxes as herein 
provided;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE . COMMISSIONERS 
COURT OF TERRY COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

That a special election be held 
rn said County on the 4th day of 
November, 1952, which is not less 
than thirty (30) daysc from the 
date of the adoption of this order, 
at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the qualified property taxpaying 
voters, who- own taxable proper
ty in said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, for their action thereupon;

“Shall the Commissioners Court 
of Terry County, Texas, be au
thorized to levy and collect in 
each year for a period of six (6) 
years from the date of said elec-1 
tion, county taxes as follows; 1 
- Not exceeding Forty Five Cents I 
<45c) on the $100.00 valuation, in ! 
any one year, for County purpos-j 
es; I

Not exceeding Fifteen Cents J 
(15c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for roads and bridg
es;

Not exceeding Six Cents, (06c) 
on the $100.00 valuation, in any 
one year, to supplement the jury 
fund of the County, and 

Not exceeding Fourteen Cents 
(14c) on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for the erection of 
public buildings and other per
manent improvements.”

In the event that the annual 
levy of a tax not exceeding fif
teen (15c) cents on the one hun
dred dollars’ valuation for the 
further mainteilance of the public 
roads of said County has hereto
fore been, or shall hereafter be, 
authorized by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying vot
ers of the County, voting at an 
election held for that purpose, 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as rescinding or in any manner 
affecting the power and authori- 
iy of the Commissioners Court to 
levy and to continue to levy said 
fax.

The said election shall be under 
the provisions of the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, 
particularly amended Section 9, of 
Article 8, of the Constitution, and 
Section 3a, Article 6, of the Con
stitution, and all persons who are 
legally qualified voters of said 
County, and who are resident 
property taxpayers who own tax
able property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed | 
thereon the following: !

“FOR RE-ALLOCATION O F ' 
COUNTY TAXES.”

‘̂AGAINST RE-ALLOCATION 
OF COUNTY TAXES.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or blue pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his or 
her vote.

The polling places and presid
ing officers of said election shall 
be respectively as follows:

Precinct No. 1, Courthouse in 
Brbwnfield, Texas, Lewis Sim- 
mohds. Presiding Officer; Pre
cinct No. 2, Jessie G. Randal | 
School, Brownfield, Texas, Charles i 
Hamilton, .Presiding Officer; Pre- i

cinct No. 3, Cburthouse ill Brown
field, Texas, Mrs. Gladys Moor
head, Presiding Officer; Precinct 
No. 4, Courthouse in Brownfield, 
Texas, R. B. Perry, Presiding Of
ficer; Precinct No. 5, Union Gin 
(Mfice, V. B. Herring, Presiding 
Officer; Precinct No. 6, School 
Building, Meadow, Texas. W. A. 
Hinson, Presiding Officer; Pre
cinct No. 7, Johnson School Build
ing, B. M. Tuttle, Presiding Offi
cer; Precinct No. 8, Tokio School 
Building, George Alexander, Pre
siding Officer; Precinct No. 9, 
Pool School Building, L. M. Wa
ters, Jr., Presiding Officer; Pre
cinct No. 10, Wellman School 
Building, Robert Hamm, Presid
ing Officer; Precinct No. 11. Bus
by’s Store Building, Tokio, Texas, 
J. W. Sherrin,. Presiding Officer; 
Precinct No, 12, Old High School 
Gym., Brownfield, Texas, Craw
ford Taylor, Presiding Officer; 
P'recinct No. 13, Courthouse in 
Brownfield, Texas, Marvin Mc
Nutt, Presiding Officer.

The manner of holding said el
ection shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating gen
eral elections.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by posting a copy of this 
order at the top of which shall 
appear the words “ NOTICE OF 
ELECTION FOR 'THE RE-ALLO- 
CATION OF COUNTY TAXES,” 
at the Courthouse door of said 
County, and in each of the elec
tion precincts of said County for 
thirty (30) days prior to the elec
tion, which notices shall be post
ed by the Sheriff or a constable, 
who shall make return on a copy 
of such notice, how and when he 
executed the same.

Notice of said election shall al
so be given by publication there
of in a newspaper published in 
Terry County, once each week for 
three consecutive weeks, the date 
of first publication being not less 
than twenty-one (21) full days pri
or to the date of said election.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED, 
this the 22 day of September, 
1952.

L .M. Lang
County Judge 

W. B. White
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

Sam. H. Gossett
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

Lee Bartlett
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

H. R. Fox
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

I. the undersigned authority. 
Clerk of the County Court and Ex- 
Officio Clerk of the Commission
ers Court of said County, do here
by certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order passed by said Com
missioners Court on the 22nd 
day of September, 1952, and of 
the minutes pertaining to its 
adoption, as .said order appears of 
record In Volume 5, Page 521, of 
the Minutes of said Court.

1\TTNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Commissioners Court, 
this the 22nd day of September, 
A. D. 1952.
(Seal) H. M. Pyeatt

Clerk of the County Court 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of 
the Commissioners Court 
of Terry County, Texas.

15c

Stricklinly Speaking
By OLD HE

We note that Editor Troy Mor
ris of the Ropes Plainsman, got 
his weekly Tom (Hat story mixed 
up last week with a classified ad, 
in which some farmer wanted to 
sell 160 acres of irrigated land. 
Have to wait until next week to 
see which won out, the cat, or the 
farmer.

one day in quite some time. Same 
here.

Had an invitation from the 
Chance Vought Aircraft Co., of 
Dallas, inviting us to see the very 
latest in fighter planes made 
down there, the F7U Cutlass, one 
of those tailess, backsweeping 
wing affairs known as jets, that 
jet through the air at a jillion 
feet a second— or minute, maybe.

And the writer of the article, 
Mr. F. O. Detweiler, says one will 
be on display at the Fair Grounds, 

I with some one on hand to answer 
■ questions. He also stated that 50,- 
i()00 Texans are now- employed in 
the aviation industry, .standing 
second only to California. But Mr. 
Detweiler didn’t send any rail or 
bus fare.

Had a letter and a check from 
Miss Gertnide Rasco, over at Mem
phis, Texas, ’tother day, saying 
she was still teaching piano, and 
that was exactly what she did 
here in Brownfield several years 
ago.

And she goes on to state that 
she enjoys the stuff we write, as 
well as the news about Brownfield 
and it.s folks. She believes that all 
of us should deeply meditate on 
what is best for our home coun
ties, our state and nation that we 
might be able to cast an intelli
gent vote.

Along this line, we might men
tion the fact that back in the 
good old da)rs w’hen a man of
fered you a dollar to a doughnut, 
he was giving you a 100 to 1 shot. 
Now it is even money.

We have before us a sheet of 
instructions from the Po.stoffice 
Dept., concerning card.s and let
ters as well as packages for rela
tives overseas. Chri.stmas card.s 
or letters, regular mail, should be 
sent by Nov. 15, and air mail not 
later than Dee. 1. to insure deliv
ery on time.

Matches or lighter fluid cannot 
bo mailed .and in .some places cig- 
arcts cannot be sent. Best bet is 
to ask at the po.stoffice f6r one 
of those sheets of paper contain
ing instructions.

Strong stress is placed upon the 
container for the stuff you send 
And to be sure, it is not worth 
while to go to a lot of expcn.se 
on present.s, and send the stuff in 
a frail package that will be wreck
ed with heavy holiday mail be
fore it reachc.s our coasts, much 
less overseas.

Metal, wooden, or strong ply
wood boxes arc recommended, 
well wrapped with heavy wrap
ping paper, and strong cords for 
strings. Plan new. not at the last 
minute, on the package you will 
send that boy of yours.

Four More Get In 
Under The \Ĥ re

Four more of our readers got 
in under the wire before ^he hike 
in price. Others reported else
where. They were:

Hugh Hulse, Grand Prairie; 
Sam Chisholm, Lubbock; Mrs. W. 
S. Crowder, Memphis, Texas; and 
Uncle Jimmie O’Connor, that 97- 
year-old-boy. and ex Sparta, Ten- 
nes.seean of this city. This was Un
cle Jimmie’s 30th time to renew.

And to the South Plains Monu
ment Co., Lubbock, goes the “ hon
or” of being the first out of area 
sub.scriber to pay thp new price, 
four bucks per year. Thanks a lot 
to all of you.

Pioneer Lady Passes
Funeral seiwiccs were read Mon

day afternoon at 2:30, October 6, 
[for Mrs. J. M. Young, 74, a pio
neer resident, who passed away 
at hci home in Tokio, Sunday, 
after a prolonged illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Young came to 
Terry county in 1926 from Wm- 
throp. Ark. Friends and neigh
bors of the Youngs say Mrs. 
Young w'as a wonderful mother, 
loved her Lord, and did good unto 
all. While not a member of the 
Nazarene church, she w as a faith
ful attendant at all ser\'ices until 
her health failed her about two 
years ago.

Survivors are her husband, 
three daughters, Mrs. Derah Gaul-

din, who resides with ’ her parents 
at Tokio; Mrs. Catherine Hubbard, 
Seagraves; Mrs. Beulah Hubbard, 
Tahoka; a~nd fo.iir sons,'George W., 
of Kansas City, M ar Paul and Rob
ert, both of Brownfield; and Joe 
of Lfttlefield; thirteen grandchil
dren and tw'o great-grandchildren. 
All children attended the servic
es with the exception, -of George, 
who w^s unable to -attend.

1 Services w.ere conducted at the 
I Nazarene'Church W ith Rev. John 
! R! Ferguson, pactor, officiating.
I Burial was in the-'Terry County 
I Memorial' Cemetery' with Brow'n- 
! Held Funeral Home in.charge of 
arrangements. .. ; .

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.sh to thank our friends 

and neighbors who were so kind 
and considerate of us during the 
illnc.ss and pas.sing of our hus
band, father and brother, W. T. 
Bri.scoe. E.spccially we thank 
tho.se who prepared food and for 
the many lovely floral offerings. 
May the Fathcr’ .s blcs.sings abide 
with each of you.

The W. T. Bri.scoe family.

An all-out tax program leaves 
ithe taxpayer. all-in. , •' ’

Yep, America is a land of plen
ty—owe plenty, spend plenty, tax 
and waste plenty.

Speaking of plenty, a cry goes 
up from all over the land of in
sufficient school buildings and 
equipment. It is stated that with 
the money the US.\ has given 
away, every school building in the 
US.A could be replaced and equip
ped with the most modern facili
ties.

Mr. Tighc Woods, the new price 
control dictator, like to have got
ten out of control in his meeting 
with some 350 housewives at Den
ton, Texas. And we understand he 
had about such a reception all ov
er the nation. These good ladies 
have had a hard time making sal
aries meet the high cost of li\ ing. 
And instead of Tighe telling them, 
they told him.

Subject of this quiz show was: 
Why have controls as long as 
prices and wages keep advancing? 
And there were many other ques
tions not immediately answered. 
It was .said that the food control- 
ler(?) was real glad to get away 
from tha': bunch of ill-pleased 
housewives.

the new’spaper over there is ad
vocating a “ sleepy driver trap.” 
They would lead off to .soft feath
er beds that would receive the 
plunging truck .softly. Then there 
was one for drunk drivers, “ free 
drinks ahead.” This would plunge 
the driver off in a cold pool of wa
ter, with plenty coffee and aspir
in.

Still another trap for the speed 
crazy, that would lead him out on 
a circular track, where he could 
whiz along until his ga.s gave out. 
And for the cut in and out jitter
bug drives, a .scries of dark tun
nels, that would finally wind up 
somewhere down in Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Over at Raton, .N. M.. in the 
mountainous section, ti o many 
trucks burned out the brakes and 
by the time they hit the town, 
these monsters made the natives 
hurr>’ for cover. Now they have a 
trap, marked ‘ For Runaway 
Trucks, Only,” which h’ad< off to 

^another steep hill, where thiy may 
get the vehicles stopped. Now.

Well, the time is here for the 
j bu.sy .sports hcadilne writers, such 
; as the Bison trampled the Tigers; 
I the Cate trounced the Mice; the 
Steers maul the poinics: the Coy
otes edge out the Parrots, and so 
on ad infinitum. Yep. the football 
sca.-on is on full tilt.

Prom ft

. . .  and Brand Name Drugs
S lGood health demands the best 

in care and the proper filling 
of proscriptions denuinds the 
proper attention.

That’.s why you’ll find so many 
names you recognize on our 
shelves. Fresh, potent drugs 
and prompt service are your 
surest guarantee. Depend on 
us.

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

NELSON PHARMACY
211  South 6th Phone 415

Harvest Festival October 23. Read and use Herald Want Ads
■ 1

We see by the papcr.s that Dag- 
wood and Blondic arv to be at 
Odessa during the Oil Show. If 
Dagwood will promise to pull one 
of those “kiss or mi.ss’ ’.-tunts that 
he uses when trying to catch his 
bus, when late, and he always is, 
we believe wc’ll mortgage the 
family cow and go down and see 
the sight.

HOUDM  Y
W E W IL L  BE CLOSED M O ND AY, OCTOBER 13th 

IN  OBSERVANCE OF

C JU L U M M U Si r t m

Please Arrange Your Bu^ess Accordingly,

I • •

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Complete Banking Service 

Brownfield, Texas

99

While visiting his relatives back 
in Kentucky recently, Fred Smith 
and wife took time out one Satur
day night to drive down to Nash
ville, Tenn., to see the Grand OTe 
Opery- put on. in person. To be
gin with .Mrs. Smith is a niece of 
our wife ,and that fact priviledgcs 
us to say about what we like. 
Anyway, we knew in advance they 
were going to have scats at the 
old Piyman auditorium, and as us
ual we listened in.

Well sir, we thought sure we 
heard f'rcrl give one of his ha! 
hows! and when Minnie Pearl 
came on, we thought we hoard Ida 
giggle, but it is hard to distinguish 
one giggle from thousands of oth
ers.

When they returned home .they 
reported that while one might like 
just the radio version, to actually 
see as well as hear it. is well 
worth the trip and expense to 
attend this nationally famous 
show on WSM at Nashville.

•FRIDAY Sl S A T U R D A Y ' 
OCTOBER 10 &  11

46 Oz. CanGMFEFEUIT 19c FreshGRAPES----------------------Tlk-lSc
No. 303 Can • ‘ 'M li-SM  GREEH LIMA BEAKS------------------------------  18c
Lb. Ctn. FreshTB K gm S .... ............................. !9c Big Ben— *29.0 2 . Can

PORK & BEAUS v T 21c
Large SizeT in  E

3 1 c

Tall CanSALMON
3 S c

M A R K E T

1 Lb. Box /
CRAEKERS

2 3 c

Had a good feed of fried chick
en and steak out at the Phillip 
Rogers farm Thursday night. Now 
you can call it dinner if you like, 
as it W’as a main feed, topped off 

jby ice cream, but we are so old 
I fashioned it is still supper 
I around 6 or 7 p. m., to us. Any
way, Faybelle is a swell cook, and 

j all enjoyed the repast.
His mother, Mrs. Will Rogers 

was to leave Saturday for the first 
leg of her trip back to Tennes.=ec, 
Phillip and family carrying her 
as far as Arlington, where she 
will visit a daughter, then anoth
er daughter at Paris and on home.

But one of the funny things of 
the evening, was a remark the Jr. 
Editor made on our return from 
the Rogers farm. As that was the 
opening day of the Gore Barbe
cue Pit, we had strained a point 
or two ,and bought some barbe
cued beef, pork and chicken. So. 
Jr. remarked that he had eaten 
more meat that one day than any

NICE

FRYERSb
Choice Club Palace Sliced

S T E A K ----------- lb 7»| BACOW........... - :-lb.55t
PUKE POBK SAUSAGE---------------------- ... ft. 35c

HENRY
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E  DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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T E R P Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D •* *
B r o w n f S a l d , T « x f t a

G. I. QUESTIONS 
m dANSVERS

Q —  ^ay I attend a foreign

MEADOW NEWS CRESCENT H ILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley, EvangelistMr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashbum and' 
son, Stanley, of Lovington, N. M.,
were visiting in Meadow Friday! Services were well attended last

_J" , ’ j ” '  1 afternoon. Sunday. Brother Finley spoke atschool under *the new Korean GI l ,
g j j j ,  ’ Tommy Dick, Carruth of Pecos,; the morning hour on Jesus And

A '_ 'V e s ,  sa long as you meet • h e '™ ' Woman-. In llie ev-
the eligibility .requirements Of the 1- .I-, ' " ‘ "S ;.I"®  >«i'ng men of the con-
new law, and so long as the school Carruth. | ® ® I® ,
is an approved institution .'of high- ^dd. Barnes v.s.ted Mrs,; which they had been engaged in;
er learning. VA  has .the .right to Leon Saffei. on Wednesday of last Canada. Orville Miller spoke on .
deny or discontinue a Veteran’s I
foreiOT -traihirig. if it finds that W - and Mrs. Edd Barnes vi.sited ■ Baden, Jr., spoke on the church in 
the training ’.‘ is not tor tho ' best Thursday afternoon in the homo; Rosetown. These cities are locat. 
interest of thpveteran or the Gov. I h'®- ="■! A- ^ Couch ot:ed in the province of S.asketche.
emment ”  ’ • '  j Brownfield. wan m Canada. A ll enjoyed these

Q -^  ‘A  veteran and his wifei Satui-|two reports very much. Linda
were both killed'in an automobile home of her sister,; Hudson also of this congregation.'

Heavy-Duty Roads 
Like Romans' Via

Poor Vision Slows 
Up The Student

ued throughout the child’s school
career.

'HE POUNDING destruction of 
heavy traffic on modern high-

! Some of the .symptoms which 
' may mean that a youngster has 
! eye trouble arc:

AUSTIN —  Poor eyesight can away
make a child “ .slow” in school. Un-' tJlur.

ways has caused the revival of corrected visual defects can cause! Becomes irritable when doing 
some of the basic engineering prin- *  ̂ normally bright youngster to work.
ciples used 2.M0 years ago in con-  ̂ ^̂ chool, fall behind in hi i 3. Blinks wore than u.-ual. stum-
rndfrirRome^.*'* i classes and become self c o n s c i o u s  ^les or trips over small objects.

Most renowned road in the Ro- ' playing sports and games, | 4 Is over-sensitive to light;
man system, which at its peak to- | .■'Cys Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health' ' P^ay games requiring dis-
taled some 50,000 miles, was the Officer. . tance vision.

S E E ^ — . <

HIGGINBOTMM - BARTLEn m
— FOR—

L U M B E R  j
and building materials of aO kinds.

accident: lie  had ..a S10,006 Nation
al service L ife Insoifance, With his I

Mrs. Mattie Hester, of Brownfield. i went to Canada to help carry out 
_  _  Mr. and Mrs. Kennith Whisen-|a missionary effort in Sasketocn,
w ife ‘aiVencticiaiy.’ w ia t happens '">"1 and sons, and Mrs. Beulah; Saskctchcwan. The church paid

Whisenhunt w'ere shopping in ; their expenses to Canada.
Lubbock Saturday. j yiie ladies cla.ss reported thir-

Mrs. Ben Wallace of Lubbock: ty-eight in attendance last time 
spent the week end here with her and some new members were add- 
sister, Mrs. Martha Mackey. She! cd to the class roll. They arc now

to his insurance?
A  —  The {>roceeds of his insur

ance policy  ̂ would jiorm:vHy . be 
paid, in one sum, to' his estate.

—  How, much can a veteran

412-mile Via Appia (Appian Way) = ^  complain Hcd-rimmcd. encrusted or
leading from Rome southeastward , , , ; ,
to Brundisium (modern Brindisi) It may be blur- swollen eye lids,
and its port of Hydruntum (Otran- : red, he may see double, yet in When any of the.se .«:ymntoms
to), in the heel of the Italian boot. ; three cases out of four, he will arc present, tho.se rcspon.siblc for

A recent survey by American not tell anyone because he docs the child’s condition should have
not know how well he should see. his eyes examined at once. Eany 
That is why it is so important correction will same many days of 
for parent.s and teachers to know unplca6antncs.s and pos.sibly blir.d- 
the symptom.s of eye trouble. An ness.
intelligent child may be victim!::- _________________. -
cd by poor vision both at school *

' and Kith hi., playmates. ' "'ilRetns and

engineers showed that the Appian 
Way is in better condition than 
many modem highways and 
streets. In other parts of the an
cient Roman empire traces of 
once fine roads can be found—from 
Britain’s Scottish border to Egypt 
and Syria.

CITY LOANS
W e w ill lend from 50%  to 70% of tho appraicnl 

volue on hou»ea in Brownfield. Low o f mter*
cat. 5 to 15 year* to repay.

t'

The Roman roads owed much of
Too often a young.stcrs’

b o . ;o V o T t ; is 'S '.^ n r N a V io n h i* “ L '™ T . l : " ‘’ . ! “  ̂ popsccutions oi c-vt-1 , , ,

Service Life- Insurance policy? A l
so, what’s, thb ann.ual 
charged" od suin'loans ?'

A  T-̂  A veteran m,;y ’borrow up 
to M  percerrt of the reserve val
ue *61, his* policy if'th r poll

M., tP visit her daughte" •'nd fam-ily preachers, .such as Peter and 
ib . . . ■ ' Ijohn. This all serve to remind

Vv’ .' F; . lu.-, r ... l uticnt^them of the recent infringement
in a ! I'b’jock ’v.-eh ’ i r .'^rveiaL oron our right,’  to preach the 
days. He und^rv/ert . ’.”  J .rr-jpcl In Italy.

-oI>v p!d3y-2r.d is repcrlird in'oro’.ing at The most recent news from 
been ih fcfce’for-a.y-rr pi- nmi-e.; ‘ . ; I t a l v i s t h o  reopening of th^
The.interest -rate ic four nereent' • .Mrs. A "P 't< *'ni.a£.,rrr. '^'pivhcs v ’n;cli had been c!''S-c''
per year.* ‘ ' by the Italian government. Thi.

Q — I arh-il-^'orld War-II v e t - ' i  >3 until further Word ran be re- 
eran, an d 'l expect -to g6t my. de „  . . . . . '
gree in Bus’ness” Adm’’’ '' ' F. W. Hornne is a patient in the rition which their .gov:rnm- nt
which I stuciiediundev-r^ Ft Wpi’ j Brownfield hospital mr tratment.  ̂makes of the ro-upst by the 
After I f Ir ’sh,’.ma” T ’take'’" ■' r.dow-was tne winner in the church for permanent rccognitlo.n.

no

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kendrick at- 
tended the Notre Damc-Te.xrs U. 

, one game in Au.stin, Saturday. T ' -y
. **!*® engineering principle of , j need care, n turned home by wav of B.n-

building extremely deep, heavy _  „  • . . r- W  u .u i.- t • i u
foundations. Some of the roads are the Kendricks have
more than 40 inches from their visual tests should ho contin- purchased a ranch,
base of large, hand-laid and fitted | ' ------------- ----------------- --------------- — « -----------------

HA* i
■ < ■ ■ ■ ' .

406 W. BROADW AY
P h on e  320

U

in accepnti.’-'iif at a.tu.’ lnc.’ s - ]mc’ 9

Would spch a cof.r:
ed ‘rfcrmal

: t :

'fxin-l®-

Fridaj- - nh;ht nya.nst 
’ Core v p3 27 to

It is hoped that this v.ill follow 
.'■ocn.

my Bu.sinos't - Ad.rrl«n;-tr{;t  ̂
training? The GI ,
o ff date appliid *o- nic,- '

Ih e W-MS met
!

la*;
IGburch .Mora:
, nib’ -'' ■ 'Hdy- Ics'- '.n v'”-’  (•’om

^CUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHUrCH

way. \  .
A —  You.would i » t  ba 'j i-mi.-j 

ted to tr’'e the’ aCcfi-ir.arr? enu'^; 
under the Cl Kill/The reason i 
that co.’np’.etion. of yo’v’r Bii£:r.c.is ■' 
Admini.-ration -coub’ f' is net a 
prerequisite to- cnrollrgor.t i.a the 
second courao. ‘ *

Q—I’m trying‘ to gc-t

Rev. D. W. Matthe vs, Pastor. .-.[r.’icdus,'second chapter. Mrs. H. V.|
1 W: :t  .lau : ’'.t the ic--cn.

Paul y.’Httokcr Is a pallent in.f The Foursquare Gospel Church 
the. Brownfield hospital. ’ ct 605 Lubbock Road, is in the

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peckr, Mr.! midst of a revival with Rev. Floyd 
ahd Mrs. I Walker, Rev. E , il. Cas- Dawson, pastor of the Foursquare 
ton ard.M s. Mur'n Vvat!;in’ . at- C- pci Church at Lubbock doi:.- 
tvnded a conference of the M.'th- the preaching.

stones to the top of the pavement 
Breakup of thin pavements un

der heavy traffic led engineers ‘ 
. back to the Roman theories. But 

flow great machines do everything 
from basic excavation to final fin
ishing. In Roman times the work ' 

' was done by hand, with slave and 
military labor. Foundation and ‘ 
surface paving blocks were labo- , 
riously fitted together.

I It would probably cost more ‘ 
I than $500,000 a mile to reproduce 
* the hand-built Roman road today. 

The excellent ba^le construction 
principles of the Roman roads are i 

j returning to use, but oth r fea
tures would rule the ancient high- 

I ways out for modern traffic. Be- | 
1 cause they wore used largely by 

foot soldiers and comparatively 
slow moving wagons and chariots, 
some grades were extremely steep 
—much too steep for easy negotia- 

! tion by modern wheeled vehicles.

• *
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Drink to 
Your 
Health 
With M ILK

• a ’ »Tf

fc... •
I •’ F '  ”

■̂  ' ' ' ^TCWHNLwt^

’ S ‘f f . V ‘ U K l u

s : l i v e r y

a Gl lo-'n church in Lubbcc’.c, T-ic’day.; Rev. Dawson has pa.’ torcd in
.... ,___  -̂----— 1 Lubbock for 20 vears and has in to buy a hou.se. Can ycu .tell ;r.a.e'
where to inquire?.  ̂ • .CARD CP THAN.!'3

A—You .should tA’ ail tho sour- "ould li’̂ e to thank

I joyed a fruitful ministry. The spe- 
our cial meeting will continue until 

Saturday the 11th. but will pro-]ces where people ■’norffiaPy qbta’in friends for the acts of kind- . • , .
loans—banks, building and loan ness shown us in the loss of our cccd on Tuesday, the 14th, with , 
associations. Jn^tirance rnm.pari- daughter. Flora Wynola. May God Rev. Dawson’s son, Fred. Rev. 
ies, puWie and nriyate' lending bless each of you.

"I REMEIilBEa'
BV TUI OLD TIMERS ^

and. Mrs. Fred Dawson are in the

From Mrs. Fannie Smith, Stanford, 
Ky.: I remember the good old 

times when my grandma baked 
sweet potatoes and com bread in

■S'. «- /<*» -̂ 1 

i f e v '* \lr‘..

- L -0

c q / ; . : . -  • 

c f
~~ e—̂

agencies, or mdividnals • in a. po
sition to make such -loans.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wylie j evangelistic field. Mrs. Fred Daw-, out^h oven in front of the
and family. son is the former Carol Westberg.

Have Mev/s? Call no. 1, fho Herald Harvest Festival OcicI>cr 23.

whose parents pastored the church 
here in Brownfield. The service, 

i time has been changed from 8:00 
to 7:30 p. m., for the winter 
months .The Sunday school is in 
a contest called “ October Round- 
Up.” Rev. D. W. Matthews is pas-! for bread, 
tor.

fireplace. She would cover the top 
of the lid with fire coals.

From C. S. Wyatt ,Me(amora, Ind.:
I remember w'hen I had to grit, 

or grate, ears of corn on a piece 
of tin, punched full of holes and 
nailed on a board, to make meal

Now is the.* time , to start that 
new garage bt/ore winter w-ea- 
ther sets in!- Choose from one 
of the three 'garagea shown or. 
from other ’ designs .a% ailable 
here. And. once again *—• y. ith. 
resfrictions" lifted ’— you may 
lake up to*3'->:«ars In pay. You 
can build your dwn garage 
from eoay-.to-foHow plans -, and 
‘specificafmns .and • save ■ money 
. . .  or we-v.’ill reconjmchd re
liable toatraetbri to (Jo yoiir 
work; * •' •. •• •■ .

• •

^ •R A G E  COOKS

Replace yd’ur old garage doer 
now._ with* a sinopth-operating 
type that glii^cs .up' inside the . 
garage when oprh . . . can’t 

• catch wind,' raip; snow dr-ice. 
We have* a ‘style and ?>ize to fit 
your needs.; . • • . • ,

B ro w n fie ld , Phon.o 03 -

Oldest Schecl
Ead To (!■:?'': T ’)

: S.\N FELIPE, (.-Pl— San F-ciipc,
V here the first English school in 
Tf'xas was believed to have oru n-. 
ed some 120 years ago, doesn t 

, Lave a school this year.
: New laws closed its doors.

T'ne school simply did not have 
a high enough daily average at-i 

'ter.dar.ee to keep operating under 
the GiJmer--\ikin public school 
laws. 1

I So the San Felipe children are I 
going this year to Scaley to school. |

Time was when San Felipe wa.S' 
one of the most important tow ns j 
in Texas — the Texas of Indians 
and struggling colonists. Stephen 
F. Austin laid out San Felipe on 
the Brazos River, down in what 
is now Southeast Texas, as the 

, capital of his colony in the 1820’s.

I
From Mable Cox, L.arkspur, Calif.:

I remember when we had sar- i 
saparilla and no root beer. First 
bicycle I ever saw had large and 
small wheel and first ones with 
same-sized wheels were called 
“safeties.” The first washing ma
chine was the vacuum tin funnel 
full of holes and on a stick for 
plunging up and down through the 
clothers. I made one by naUing a 
perforated tin can on a broom han
dle. Also made lye soap and hom
iny.

From W. A. Morton, Checotah, 
Okla.: The back of our dirt-floor 

log hut was covered with deer 
hides. You could buy dry salt meat 
for two cents a pound.

From Mrs. S. C. Shore, Richmond, 
Ind.: I remember my dad decid

ing that coffee above 25 cents a 
pound was too high and bringing 
home a 100-lb. sack of green coffee.
I remember bow good the house 
smelled when mama roasted it in 
bread pans in the old wood stove.

From Bertha Andrews Phillips, 
Randolph, Wise.: I remember the 

“Old Oaken Bucket” and Its wind
lass well.

STANDARD SIZE 12' x 20̂
If you are short of yard space 
thi.s is the size to build. Storage 
r.r:ace on walls.

m

D’JVBLF. CAR SIZE 20* x 22»
Fcr two car families and where 
storage space is of prime im- 
pcrt-ancc. Room for work bench 
cad tools.

Meadow, Phone 3751

m x L m

Cof. J

(Mail your memories to THE 
OLD TIMER. BOX 340, FRANK
FORT. KY.)

INSPECTORS CAPTURE  
TWO ILL IC IT  STILLS

The Texas Liquor Control Board 
Inspectors in Augu.st reported the 
seizure of tw*o illicit stills.

'With the stills, which had a cu
bic capacity of 105 gallons. In
spectors captured 310 gallons of 
mash. j LENA TROWER will be at SHEL-

One still was taken in Freestone I TONS the week of Oct. 20. Phone 
County, and the other was taken | 63-W for appointment for free 
in Cass County. 1 skin analysis. 13c

Mrs. David Mills of Semihole is 
the guest of her mother, Mr.s. 
Nannie Hamilton, this week.

TR AC TO R  CONVERSIONS

We changre any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
ENSIGN ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions

Pboro 202 Brownfield, Texas

Before this year, if you wanted a big-car ride. . .  

a high-compression engine. . .  a complete choice 

of interior-exterior appointments . . .  or a curved 

one-piece windshield and a car-wide rear window, 

you had to pay hundreds of dollars more. N o w  

F O R D  offers all these features at no extra cost. 

It’s the one fine  car in the low-price field. Take i 

10 minutes and ‘*Test D rive”  a Ford. You’ll agree 

. .  .you can pay more but you can’t buy better.

fh ft mmd whif u40wmtt
!if9t • p ttM l mi txtra nu . Bfmifmtmt. «cc«t- 
mWm trim tmijtcl t* cktrnf* wfilhamt matita. r.OA.

F O IT V IO G S  M S I
BRO W NFIELD . TEXAS
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Trends In Food 
Conservation

College Station —  This is the 
day of trends, and the family food 
supply is keeping step with the 
general tendency to change and 
improve. Self-sufficiency, in pro
viding meats, fruits and vegeta
bles for the family table, has al
ways been the tendency fo r farm ! 
and ranch families in Texas. The' 
methods of preserving these foods 
have definitely .changed and im
proved during the past decade.

Louise Mason, foods and nutri
tion specialist for the Agricultur
al Extension Service of Texas A. 

.& M. • College . says’ canning still 
retains h major portion of the 
foo“d •preservation" budget, but 
freezing* h  catching up.
 ̂ Home freezers came' into use

immediately after the last war, 
and condstently have increased in 
numbers since. TTie specialist says 
Extension Service reports show 
more families are helped each 
year in improving their food con- 
sensation by freezing. At the mid
century mark there were approx
imately. 5,000 more home freezer 
owners than in 1949. This figure 
had climbed to nearly 33,000 by 
1951 with many more thousands 
using community frozen food 
lockers. The 1951 report showed 
two and a half million quarts of 
fruits, vegetables and meat can
ned, plus nearly 400,000 quarts of 
pickles and relishes. The same re
port estimates that in addition 
more than 24 milHon pounds of 
vegetables, fruits, meat and poul
try were frozen.

Miss Mason says, “ Another mea
sure of the increase is shown by 
the demand for the bulletin, FRO-

Schools S iodd Have 
Health Program

AUSTIN —  Every school should 
have a definite school health pro
gram. Situations such as, the kind 
of drinking water, arrangements 
for the school lunch, lighting, seat
ing .ventilation and cleanliness of 
the schoolroom, and the person
al practices of the teachers and 
children are the basis of the 
school health program, said Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer.

Every school has tremendous 
opportunities to promote the

ZEN FOODS. This Information 
prepared by the foods and nutri
tion specialists is available to 
homemakers in Texas through 
County Extension Agents’ offices.

health of its pupils and of its 
community. From early childhood 
to early manhood and womanhood, 
most children are enrolled in 
schools and are under the super
vision of school staffs for a sub
stantial part of the day for ap
proximately half the days of the 
year. The conditions under which 
they live in school, the help 
which they are given in solving 
their health problems, the ideals 
of individual and community 
health which they are taught and; 
the information and understand-1 
ing that they acquire of them
selves are factors which operate 
to develop attitudes and behav
ior conducive to healthy, happy 
and successful living.

Schools alone, however, cannot 
enable children to attain all the 
desirable goals of individual and 
community health. Considering 
the magnitude and multitude of

diverse and continuing efforts 
that must be made to satisfy the 
health needs of children, many 
people and groups, in addition to 
schools and health departments, 
should be interested in promoting 
health.

Parents have a prime re.«:ponsi- 
bility. Physicians, dentists, nurs
es, social and welfare workers or
ganizations, such as medical, den
tal, nursing societies, and volun
tary health agencies should lend 
their support to local and state 
health departments in their ef
fort to secure better health not 
only for school children but the 
community as a whole.

What Our Exchanges 
Are Saying - Doing

The Crosbyton Review' wanted 
to know if its readers noticed the 
new “ masthead” of their paper? 
We did. In fact, as we started to 
tear the wrap off the half hidden 
masthead, we just about decided 
that we were mailing our.self one 
of our own papers. But we found 
.some difference, though .'’ inilar 

'type.

For maximum egg production, a 
hen needs from 12 to 14 hours of 
light each day. The use of arti
ficial lights in the laying house is 
a practice that will pay dividends 
during the next few’ month.

•  •

• %

•  •  •

# • •

• * . •

AND READY TO 6IN YOUR

We are happy to announce the opening of the NIX-WAGNER GIN on the Tahoka Highway, 
will he a competent staff on hand at all times to assure you the best in ginning.

Mr. Henry Cargill, manager, has had twenty-five years in the ginning 
. V  business. We cordially invite you out to see us and get acquainted.

There

We Eainestly Solicit And Appreciate Your Business
L. V. W AG N E R  and OLIN  NIX, Co-Owners

k . - , .  ’■

-LOCATED ON T A H O K A  H IG H W AY-

I

I And over at semiiiolc, the City 
j Council is having it ’round and 
I ’round with the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., over the hike in 
rates. The phone people say they 
must have enough to pay expens
es and lay by a bit of kale. From 
what we gathered the rate finally 
agreed on was $8.00 per month 
on business phones. The company 
wanted $9.00. Old rate. .$6 50.

The Anton News last week let 
out a terrific blast at the GOP 
and Nixon in particular, the tar- 

; get being the $18,000 given him 
for traveling and other expenses 

kby well wishers in California. But 
what F.ditor Afton Richards stu- 
diously forgot, was to mention the 
much larger slush fund of Sweet 
.Adlai. But perhaps the News read
ers .saw it in some other paper.

While down in old .Jones coun- 
I ty, the Hamlin Herald tells us 
I that the first emergency cattle 
i feed had arrived, and found to be 
I satisfactory. Mostly hay, we took 
■ it.

And in the vast ramblings of 
Col. Eec Eye Hill, of the Tahoka 
News, (that man never stays 
home) the latest exploration being 
Colorado, he tells us that he saw 
quite a sizeable river, which he 
supposed emptied into the Rio 
Grande. But finally ran to some 
vast sand beds at the foot hills, 
where the river sank — and he 
though perhaps surfaced again in 

' the form of springs, further 
south.

For many years, w’e have seen 
the reports of the water engin
eers that the deep, sheet water 
we have underground here on the 
South Plains, fell on the surface 
here ('n the Plains and sank up. 

,Now the.se birds have a fine edu
cation, and no doubt arc good thc- 

I orizers. But we don't believe 
enough rain falls years like the 
last three to sink two i t. r.uch 
1* -s 1.50 feet.

B('.‘-idc.s tl' ’•o is a bunch r- 
a f- r,cl -i 1 : a f V f- i 
the err.-— d t’l.nt rn  • r 

has p.*n-‘ ua od sine* Nt - h .-.-i d 
iii V' We have .-cm • r.;v s ('ug 
in t!:e old crmotfiy after long 
w:'t .sp:'t!s. and 'vhat we caM wet 
years .but that califhe was dry 
as a bleaching bone oii the desert.

Now our idea would not be con
sidered in the Raspb» iTv College 

j at Podunk, but we have always 
had one and .still do. that the 
melted snow and ice that forms 
the rivers up in the cast Rockic.s. 
such as Mr. Hill saw, sink into the 
sand at the foot hills, and finally

Chai^ain Turner
Has The .Answer

FORT HOOD, (;P)—They tell 
gripers in the Army: “ See the 
chaplain and get your card punch
ed.” That’s wry-type humor, son.

But Maj. A. J. Turner, Fort 
Hood Chaplain, gave the old saw- 
new teeth and not only mollifies 
disgruntled soldiers sometimes 
but also gets them to read the 
Bible.

Back in 1952, Maj. Turner says, 
“ I got to thinking about the com
plaints of .servicemen and the 
joking comeback their buddies 
would make of ‘tell it to the chap
lain’.”

“ K. P. Duty,” “ Overworked,”  
“ Restricted”  and “ Outranked.”  he 
had these printed on pocket siz
ed cards with matching Biblical 
references. Since then he has dis
tributed more than 100,000 cards.

A  soldier who’s low on mail 
can check his card, turn to Prov
erbs 25:25, and read;

“ As cold waters to a thirsty 
soul .so is good news from a far 
country.”

The answer to “ Overworked” is 
in John 9:4:

“ I must work the works of him 
that sent me, while it is the day: 
the night cometh when no man 
can work.”

And in case reading the scrip
ture isn’t enough, Maj. Turner 
has this invitation printed in the 
center of the cards:

“This is to certify that you are 
entitled to consult with me for 
any, or all, of the complaints con
tained on this card.”

PVT. B U R LE E. BLA KE'. .
NOW IN GERM ANY - '

With The 43rd Infantry Div. la 
Germany —  Pvt. Burle E Blake, 
whose wife, Mary Louise, lives in 
Brownfield, Texas, recently arrfaa- 
ed in Germany and has been serv
ing with the 43rd Infantry EMvks- 
ion. ... _

This Division, now station^ in 
the southern part of the-’coun
try, is receiving constant' field 
training as a part of the North A t
lantic Treaty Organization (NATO) 
Army. ’ ’ ' • .

A  rifleman in Company E of the 
102nd Infantry ' Regiment, Blrice* 
entered the Army last March. •• •i'- 

He is ^the son of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Jew’el R. Blake, Route 3, Brown
field. ••• • '

Harvest Festival October 23.

wind up way underground down j
here on the South Plains. Not 
enough surface water reaches 
down 100 to 150 feet out here, to 
give a gnat a drink, if really thirs
ty.

Speaking of water, reminds us 
that over at Plains, they are hav
ing quite a stew over the drinking 
water, according to the Yoakum 
County Review of that city.. After | 
the city put in a water system,; 
it seems that a lot of the house
holders u.«ed their old abandon
ed wells for sewer disposal, and 
the water of the city system is 
badly contaminated.

It is i- a SO.CKX) bac-
tfria c f t  ■* 20 d.*-ops f water,

there .«;h‘'-fld be cnly 4 to 
20 drer- cf - ‘ fr. Sirrvcy was 
ma.lc by v. v rtcr cncinccr. 
aiialysi; man ^or purity  ̂ 'V t* 
our r.otic.n. that w -Id bo abc” t 
the ( Ply v.-.-iy to r: i: 
the surface down tluiruyh a l.-̂ ick 
layer of caliche and the granite- 
like caprock to the sheet water 
about 150 feet below the surface.

We’ve always heard that the 
prairie dog went to water with 
one or two holes in a colony. But 
if you have noticed, they always 
make a bank of dirt around the 
top of the hole to keep out sur
face water.

Behind The Scenes.
By REYN OLDS KN IGH T

NEW YORK —  By I960 U i ^  ‘ 
will be 15,500,000 person 65 years 
of age or over in 'tho 'IJniteil 
States, compared with 11,000,000 
in 1950 and only 3,000,000 at the- 
turn of the century. How will this 
rising tide of oldsters alfect the 
economy? '. ••

According to John. Forrest, fin
ancial editor of the New York 
Times, and Evelyn Colby, a close 
student of retirement plans, there 
will be mass slow-down by this 
group from an active business 
life to an idle one of coupon clip-* 
ping Or esLSh ing  Sbeial Security 
checks. Not, at least, if Forrest 
and Colby have thtir way, for 
they outline scores Of careers in 
their new book “ Ways and Means’ 
to a Successful Retirement”  that 
will help the aged; to keep tuned 
up, contented 'and productive. 
The book is just o ff the presses 
of B. C. Forbes and Sons Publish
ing Company. '

Besides surveying the economics 
of the problem, Forrest dwells at 
considerable length on psychologi
cal factors. Since only 13 out of 
100 persons will have more than 
$5,000 in liquid assets at retire
ment, and maximum Social Secur
ity payments now' amount to only 
$50, many will need to keep work
ing. Moreover, the iimer drives* 
that carried these peop’e-through 
a lifetime can’t accept. the idea 
of sudden idleness. ' Suggestiosi* 
for less strenuous and more inters* 
csting careers form much o f the 
text. The field of opportunities 
and the fjr.ancial budgeting neces
sary to make the twifight years 
harmonious are exhaustively, 
treated. It’s a book that many who 
are beginning to consider retire^ 
mcDt will find f.timuJating as w ell' 
n.' rrcfital/It naciitig. .*••.

l,ENA TROWER will be at SHEL !
TONS the week o f Oct. 20. Phone
(;3-W for apiKMirtmcnt for free* -• •
skin analysis. . •••••. I 3c

Reports from ovex the • state 
continue to show the value cf soil 
tests in i.-nprorement and
as the basis for increasing crop 
production.. , ' ... .

Have News? Call no. L 'the  ^ ra Jd

Save gas in style mile after mile 
Own Am ericas smartest thrift car

f/

........... K-v

-A

■

8t*t« C«nmAS<ler V-9 8t*riioer.
WkiU ii<i«w»U Um  Aod chrwM wb«cl <1im . optMMl MtcA POPi.

, t . •

•  •  ‘

n e w  S fu d e b a k e r  n o w* * / • •

CoMMANocR V̂ 8 oa Champion

Eleven exciting body types ineluding the Starliner ̂ ^hard-top” . 

Spacious interior dimensions ! Superb exterior prop<M‘tions I . 

Deep-bedded riding comfort I Marvelous handling ease!

See—and try—and buy—a Studebaker!
AN mod«b o#ar SlHd*k«li«r Awtowotk Driva «r Ovareriva—and glora-radvdng linlad gt— —ot Mcaa ooM.

220 S. 5th WEST TEXAS MOTOBS Brownfield, Tr
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Q[l)e Coun̂  SEoraKi
^cie(\tf'(3kii^cli (3luh h  ews

Betty Jean Holmes Weds Dave Sanford 
h  Double Ring Ceremony At Church

In a double ring ceremony read 
Sunday at 4 p. m., in the First_ 
Methodist Church, Miss Betty 
Jean Holmes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Holmes, became the 
bride of 2nd Lt. Jessie Dave San
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sanford of Beaumont.

Rev. R. N. Huckabee perform
ed the ceremony before an altar 
banked with bronze chrj’santhe- 
mums and greenery and lighted 
by cathedral tapers.

Mrs. Roy Herod, organist, ac
companied Bat Ramscur and he
sang “ The Pledge,” “Smilin’ 
Through” and “Sweetheart of Sig
ma Chi” .

The bride wore a gown of iv
ory Duchess satin fashioned with 
a sheer drop-shouldered yoke out-, 
lined with a wide band pf Alen- 
con lace. Lace from the bodice 
extended into a princess panel ex
tending the full length of the 
dress and spread into bands across 
the front, joining the long train. 
The bodice featured long sleeves 
and a sculptured waistline.

Her fingertip veil of illusion 
fell from a tiara-type cap of em-

■toor, and Mrs. Mound presided at 
he bride’s book.

Attendants bouquets decorated 
he mantel in the living room, and 
wo large baskets of bronze spid- 
T chrysanthemunas were placed 
iy the fireplace and piano. The 
)ride’s table was laid with a floor 
’ength cloth of magnolia satin and 
featured crystal appointments. 
.The bride’s bouquet was placed on

Shower Is Honor 
For Gloria Little

Delphian C!ubi!„3 
Guest Speakers

F*rs. Wendell Acker 
h  Shower Honoree

A  miscellaneous pre - bridal j Members of the Delphian Club, A mi ccllancous shower honor- 
shower honoring Miss Gloria L it-, heard guest speakers on timely ir'^ Mrs. Wendell Acker, who was 
tie, who will become the bride of subjects Tuesday afternoon when Charlene Tuttle before her
Bill Crites on Nov. J5, was held the club assembled at the club recent marriage, was held in the 
recently’ in the Virgil Travis home, house for their regular meeting, f home of Mrs. W. D. Winn on Oak 
Assisting Mrs. Travis as hostesses Mrs. J. O. Burnett, Jr., president. Street recently.

Colored Mediodists jBand Is Featured 
Give Special Program, On Weekly Program

The Rev. Mrs. C. S. Smith, pas-1 'he radio program
tor of the colored Methodi st : ? T F Y  Wednes-
church, with a group of young

Hostesses were Mesdames 
George Lassiters. Ruth Forshec, J. 
C. Seaton, C. A. Winn. Claude

were Mesdames Joe Shelton, By- presided and Mrs. Robert Baum- 
ron Cabbiness, Virgil Sharp, W. gardner was program chairman,
R. Stewart, Wade Pearce, W. H.  ̂ J. T. Phnley, minister of Ih'?
Stallings, J. Weaver, H. T. Boyd Crescent Hill Church of Chri'>t, MtiTilt, T. J. Finley, Luke Har-
and Miss Joyce George. rpoke on the subject, “The Gov- roll, Foster Winn, George Henson,

Mrs. Shelton greeted guests and ernment Of Italy V’s. Freedom Of jr., Katie Mae Graves, C. D. Park-
introduced them to Miss Little, Religion,”  giving for example the'or, R. J. Jones sr.. and W. D.
Mrs. Buddy Little, mother of the current religious war in Italy. The: Wiroi.
honoree; Mrs. B. L  .Crites, moth- Crescent Hill church sponsor' In the receiving line were Mrs. 
cr of the prospective bridegroom; Cline Paden and the Fra.scatti Or- Jone.s ,tho honoree, her mother,
and Miss Demaris Little and Ver- phan.s’ Homo in Italy, and h'- M's Tuttle, and Mrs. Cecil Acker,
lene Sharp, who will attend as brought the club autluntic da’ a mother of the bridegroom
bridesmaids. received from there and the State Gifts were displayed by Mrs.

Ruth White poured punch and Deparlmcnl at Washington. , Parker and Mrs. Finley.

day afternoon under the sponsor
ship of the Brownfield Classroomfolks of the church, put on a _  , ,

program of songs at Fellowship Teachers A.ssociation, a concert
Hall .Monday, Oct. 6lh. for the presented by members o f prayer by Mrs; Carl McIntyre,
WSCS at their regular meeting

MRS, W ADE PIERCE ̂ HOSTESS 
TO CHURCH SOCIETY - V: '

The Womens Miseibnery Sdc- • 
icty of Calvftry "Baptist" church.' 
met Witb  ̂ "Mrs-;" W ade*’• RercC, 
Monday for a miSiioneiy sturiy^
■ Mrs. . W, O.' * Caojey taught 

a chapter from the book “ The 
Apostles the Aiftazon” . .. .

The meeting was'opened w ith

at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. Glen Harris led the open

ing prayer and the group sang 
“ America.” The devotianal, “ Lib
erty,”  was brought by Mrs. Way-
land Parker, and her scripture ,. , .

„  T 0-4u u 3 discussion of this year * schoolreading was Leviticus, 2oth chap- ,, . , . .  . ,

the Browmfield High School, and closed by Mrs. Cbch George. 
Band, under the direction Of Attending were Mesdames Cart
Fred Smith. Smith also rerved as 
master of ceremonies for the 
program.

Last w’eck’s radio show spon
sored by the association featured

McIntyre, Cecil -.GeOrge,- Wade 
Pierce, W. O. ' Cobl^ ',- Oscar 
Decker and son . Tommie.

DEMONSTRATES BELT, 
M AK IN G  TO HD LUB,.:

chapter, verses 15 through 17. 
Mrs. George Weiss was program

one corner of the table, and ivory Walscr served cake. The re-  ̂ H. B, Virgil Crawford, local at-1 Arrangem nts of roses and dab
tnvyorc in trinip nnHlp I froshmcnt table was laid with a ; torney, spoke on “Communism Vs. i lia^ w
t-ipers Durnea in triple  ̂ Freedom." Mrs. .1. IV
holder.9. The double wedding ring 
cake was decorated in ivory con
fection.

ere u.scd throiurhout the 
hcu.se. The refreshment table wa.s

centered by an arrangement of | Akers spoke on “ Family Life in laid with a Queen’s lace cloth and
blue and white gladioli. Blue sat-, Communistic Russia” , brintring out centered by a miniature bridal

Mesdames J D. Miller, J. 0 - i hearts were the feature of the the fact that “ It Ceuld Happen couple .standing beneath an arch-
GiUham J B Knight. R. L. Har-k^^^‘ ^̂  arrangement and were at- Here” . A ll throe speakers were way of yellow dahlias. Mrs. I assi- 
riss Jerrell Price and Miss Schar-h^^h*^^  ̂ ribbon streamers letter- well received. |tcr .scn'cd lime .sherbert punch
lyn Daniell assisted in the dining "  ith “Gloria and Bill.” i Mrs. Geo. Steele, ( ’ivil Defense j and angel food cake .cqiiares.
room. Presiding over the display! George registered guests, ‘ Chairman, asked the Civic ami 1 Mrs. Willie Dean Patterson, .sis-
of gift.<7 were Mesdames A1 Mul- music was played throughout Welfare chairmen to moot with , ter of the honoree, register'd the

the receiving hours by Miss Bcv-,ihc Citizens Traffic Commission. 32 guests attending, 
orly Wartes and Miss Parilee Nel- ’ Hoste.̂ 'S for the afternoon wa ■
.son. I Mrs. Geo. Steel, who served fro.st-

tonio, the bride chose a navy suit i Out-of-town guests attending led colas and cookies to Mesdarn.
with accessories of light blue and! Mesdames A. F. Louallcn of;C. L- Avon. R. W. Baumgardner.;

Meadow, Wood E. Johnson of the H. H. Bearden, W. C Brown. W. E. Ricardo Va.cqiies, Jr . born Oct.
Johnson community, Melba John- Brown, C L. Buchanan. J F Bn j wri"ht C lb.. G oz.. son of Mr.
son of Midland, Ben Lyle Crites cy, Sr, ,1. O. Burnett, Jr., .1. G. ;î rs. Ricardo Vasques. The fa-

____ . I Stephens College in Missouri and i Charlie Crites, both also of Stoltz, W. C. Burrow. Otto Buticr. ; jjjpj. jj.  ̂ farm laborer and they
briodered iridescent beads and; was graduated from Southern i Tracy Cary, R A. Collier, T. G. Alamo, Texas,
seed pearls. The bride carried a ^Methodist University in 1952. She| Faulkenberry, W. N. L( wis,’ K. B. | Michael .W ff Finley, b^m Oet.
bouquet of white spider chrysan-j v.as a member of Delta Chi Delta | L E N  S M IT H  C E L E B R A T E S  Sadli-.r, and Fred Yandcll, m-rn , 4, v,ci''ht  ̂ lb.. 13 02.. on of Dr

drow, H B. Thompson, and Mon 
Telford..

For a wedding trip to San An-

navy. ' '  .
The bride is a graduate of 

Brownfield High School, attended

Gonsratulalions l o . . .

♦ enrollment and various problemster, 10th verse and John, 15th f   ̂ m.  ̂ tit-w x. i. tj 4uand plans of the school system . The Pool HD Club , held their
for the year. Superintendent o f hcgular meeting Wednesday.Oct.,

, . „  4 4u Schools O. R. Douglas was master 1st, at the home of Mrsi 'Jew'eJchairman. Parts on the program . ”
. u vir • of ceremonies and on hi.s discus- HoW’ard. . •• •• •were given by Mr.s. George Wci.s.s. • . , . , ^  x 4 ; ' : L r - ’ x4.

»» Tx r» T-v • >4 i- XT Sion panel were principals R. D.- Main feature o f the aJtemoonMrs. D. D. Dcni.son, Mrs. G. N. . a  ^  A..  ̂ * v " '„  . X,, TT • Webb, Byron Rucker,. O. B. w a s  the demonstration 01 the
Brown and Mrs. Glenn Harris. 4̂ L r  4, - ' x AL ,4 • » »Stamper, Vernon Brewer and making of belts, given by Mrs. 

At the bu.sincss mccling it was . , , - 4  t xx4 a u  -j xir t u. . . .  , curriculum coordinator John B .’ Otis Aldridge artd Mes. Jackvoted to have a rummage sale '
. , o 4 J XX 4 Curtis. Brown. . . .

starting at noon Saturday, Oct t:. » »  r, .4 • ■ w '■ 4 ̂ ., , Mrs. E. B. McBumette, jr., is t Members present w<’cre Mes-
v f’  ̂ square. chairman of the local Classroom ' dames Major Howard, Otis A id -
Members attending were Mes- Teaehers' Assoeiation Civic and ridge. Jack Brown. Jim .Tros-

dames W. T. Bri.scoe, R. J. Pur- 
tcll, W. B. Downing. G. S. Web-

Public Relations commitee. Scrv- sell. W ill Terry,- Ethal Sauls-
. . -- Tx wit hher on the committee burry. Bud Forbus and Mrs. V.-
her, Anna Hare, D D. Denison. , , 4, , ,  j- /x v ̂ which plans the weekly radio R. Osborn,

program are Miss Mattie Morgan — -̂---
and Thomas Handley. Mrs. Grady Elder attended the

Vernon Henderson, B. J. Hill, J. 
W. Hogue, D. S. Samiison, G. N. 
Brown, Jim Griffith, George 
Weis.s, Glenn Harris, Ida Belle 
Walker, Ernest Latham, Wayland 
Parker, J. H. Carpenter, and Mrs. 
B. L. Thompson.

! funeral of P. G. Mending, i*»
Read the Herald Ads and save.’ Slaton Tuesday afternoon.

t

themums showered with white vel-; sorority. Delta Psi Kappa, and the 
vet tubing and ribbon. . ‘ . ’ ‘'l^Iodern Dance Club.

Maid of honor was Miss Judy; The bridegroom attended Beau- 
Griffin of Brownfield,, and brides-. mont High School and Lamar Col- 
maids wera \frs. Bill Gorby, Mrs.; lege and was a member of Sigma 
Robert Lee Craig, apd Misses Elea- 1 Chi fraternity. He is now station- 
nor Miller; Norma Jo Boyd, Cara-; cd at Sandia Air Force. Base.
*Iyn Harriss and Joy Holman. ' .. ---------------- ------------• * • • I*

Dresses worn by.the .bridal at-|.{<AR£-N JONES 
teodants.'were fashioned, identi-: CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
caUy in . .shades of-shrimp iur- 
quoi«e ajid magnolia.. Designed 
with strapless-bodices topped September W . in honor

Mrs, Bobby Jones was hostess to 
a group of children Monday af-

small sjtin .boleros with ’ roll col
. lar» and three-quarter sleeves, th'e ! j5ii-thday
- frocks had full'-skirfs of nel over

taffeta. Hrad dresses were of• - •  ̂
matching velvet bands with a

of her daughter, Karen’s, fourth

Enjoying the games and re
freshments of ice cream and 
birthday ca’ice were Robert and

flower at one side. Tbclr-carried Stricklin, Randy Lewis,
bouquets ol .bronre Spider clu-ys-1 gg .
anthcEvums.. zab^fh McGow-an, Barbara El’i 1 

,indnCardiciightcr's w.er?. Misses ^-3-- Lin:-*' Hick.', Lindr
ry .A m  -Holmes, -sister of, .the 1  ̂ 1, 5, Rob'-rsrTi .
brid.-; and - Deo .Anna 'Tieraan, wiliiams, Tor.imi; .-ones' rn . 
wearing similar drosses of deep 5, , Evans
turquoise.*. They caeh carried' an . _________
ivory candle with a hron̂ x? chr '̂s- ■ r/-x/xt-v t-,t-,-»->t? ' \  ttc

: ’■•' " ' PEBEkAlLS
o . V- • ■ •' o . '''O P n  0?EX HOUSE.p . r iVit ’nan-viis 2nd 

Lt.
w ir * \

bers, and one guest. Mrs. Na^hrni.-ind ,t k F inW . The father
Chesshir.

FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Master Lcn Smith, who with hi.s 

mother and little sister, are mnk-' r u m .MAGE SALE 
ing their home with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Howzc I , r aT,, at aUU 1, , ,, . „  L , I ber.-i of the Maid.> and M:'*r- 1* . t
of the Union Community, while » ,u * • u . i .. . , , , ^ not. that wish to donate rumniag.e,
his father, Lt. Frank Smith, is in I , . . .  , c * ■« ,u 1, , . . . .  [for their sale Saturdav, if Ih-vTar%nn nic fnrtn nir*n. i

i.s a diMti t.

Anyone, whether they are m* m
LENA TRO..ER v.i’ l be n? SHEI.- 
TO::S th- week of Oet. 20 I’h- n- 
•’3-W for appoint nent for free 
kin analv ,is. 13c

'.mil ush''-rs lO fF and Rebakahs enter-
ix V.:;.'iLinTi ,;ek, Pnd tairied with open house. Tn

Japan, celebrated his forth bir*h 
day at Coleman park, Saturday af
ternoon at four.

Miniature comic hats and horns 
wore given as favors. Cake and 
punch were served to Bennett 
Clay and Gary Sadlicr. Brenda 
Kay Bcn.son, Landa Ann Smith. 
Charles Lee, Gary and Joy Beth 
Paden, Kenneth and Robert Hol- 
leman, Robert and Mary Ann 
Stricklin. Larry and Shirley. Bea
vers, Judy and Trudy Gracry. 
Glenda and Katherine King, Ann 
and Bobby Moss, Susan Evan \ 
Judy Lynn Self and the honoree. 
Len Smith.

Mothers at* ndin.g were Mt - 
damos Charlie Beavers, Kenneth 
Hollcman, Bob Lte, Edgar Self, 
Ed.sol. Paden, Johnny Bcn'Jon, 
rrnnl: Smith, Bovd IIowz,', Ken I 
r-eth S.".d-ier, D. F. Even. ,̂ Dov’e 

and Mrs. Jac- •■̂ .Fehlin. Jr.

will call Mrs V-’ . F. ra-i - " 
she or some of her helpe-'; \u 
pick it up.

co-’ ^rz P-TA TO HAVE 
.FB.''r,r<Ag\ A *’P TArvTY

EDITORS IN DALLAS
Last w eek we noted in the dai-' 

lie.s that only four .couth plains' 
papers were represented at th e ; 
Panhandle South Plains Fair As-; 
sociation at Lubbock, last Satur
day.

Knowing the weakness of mort ! 
newspaper men for a free feed. ' 
w'l wondered why no more than 
some four papers -were represent
ed. Sunday’s Dallas News told u 
There w tc  2,000 newspapermen, 
radio and televi.don folks at the 
Dallas Fair banquet.

PRE-HARVEST FESTIVAL

a
COLD W AVE

I
r '17 'I

Local Scc-ulr. F,;: -? 
Att-?nd F'fnyic, raffia

the <>!
at 7:”'- l i i c

a nrn n  ;U tl' r? ’"ji! be cnmi 
a fa. F  o :y  ac is

V. lU r= A ■’ *. 
' Tu '.1 y I,’ ,ht 

riiom w ill 
: rd  a . »'v<ru of -12 n:.d c.an- 
ia . it d t<> nt-

Prownfield Bey Seoiits, P.- ’̂-n’ ' -  -  -----
loaders and Explorers are Mr. a" I .fry
blc to nai'tieipr.'e in t’v- b'C Sc'lU Je.” ' ■ '-r ■ ai ■ ',y
Bally Safu’'th!y ir T.idihQrk, c.li !1 l\'r-. V.e’ ter Ih iJ of B
for the eriec ( f  so con’ s. Ih y'*^* in Lt i

•iC'
Lt. ii nr.ic’-Spencer. 2nd Lt. Rob-, evening, September 30th at the ________
ert CaiIy,*’Ca2t. Leo A. Fitzgerald, lOGF hall.

* Robert L6e Craig, aud 2nd Lt. The hospitality committee was HAS FAMILY
Dw’ighh ArthiP*, Alt are ilationed h’om'posed c.f Mr>=. Clcmmie H am il-f^ '^^^ oUPPER -
at Sandk Air Force fj^sp, Albu t^n, Mrs. Loi.s Taylor, and Itlrs.; "-he Ten-y County Sheriff’s Pos 
querqup, N. M.,'with the c.xecp- Cecil Acker. Food committee was -e held its regular morhhiy fan- cat in r re.-̂ taTir.mh 

*tioon of Mr. Craig. ■.. . .Mi's. James J. Brj'ant. Mrsi Alva | n;ght .'':pper Monday night,' At 7 p. m. Scouts n i i y o r t '
At ..â ’ Tefceptioa-.held, in the: Christopher, Mrs. Marion Stone | Gth, with Ray Steele, N. L. j .lonc.'̂  S‘r ’ irm . ‘ T rh to

home o*f,th e ’ bride's parents, 7C2 * ‘ r'; Charles V/inn, and T. P ., Mr -m and E. L. Boots as ho.d.s. ! s--c Cm game. E\rry F̂ ’nut ’

can attend both a m and t'v 
T. VIS Tech’Tfxa'? B’ est- rn fo» 
ba’ i cam'*.

Beginning at 1 p. m„ at the Ar- 
nett-Benson theatre, a Seout r'e ’ 
turo and a com'dy v.i’ l be shov a 
and information will b;- ’■iv n ( • 
th'- 'G-t Out to Vo’ <' C:iri.'."'a'!gn"

; arid the Roundn^.
I From 3 until 7 p. m. S ' ” '' 
i  will free to th'' to''vn. F ' ’
I person .';hnvld brin': ,a s''*-' ’ n ’- 
I for I'i-: rv. nin'-’ meal >t  p; n •

1 -1 !
C :.c :;y. v.-r‘ 

the fir.-* ol the v . v  

a K c " Crr IL ’ i . i r n on
\ -v' - t:l̂  : :•* i .0 <■ ■ r..

A. J. and Mrs. Lh>yd. old tim* 
Tcrrjiti-. are up from Kcn-vi.lo. 
(luriir: the har:e ting of the cop  
on their place in the Gom^z c- 
tion. Mr. Kemp.son is workin ■ 
their land. A. J. stated that thc- 
hill countr>’ i.; very pretty, pres- 
ont’y, ns they recently .̂r-d . me .
'■red rrin'. 5,

iU’V. e»"d Jlr- Homer W. Hais- 1 t 
lip have been in Bor.ger, ho-ping  ̂
r* -or.. iiizc their educational pro- r 
gram at the First Christian  ̂
hurrh. 1

Hair SliiipinR 4And Styling Included. > • ‘ .

mc’s BMim saoP ;  ̂ '
k TV ...  ̂ X 1

J- i

: V L ’ ats ”  " ’Bv B -1. .  . t . . -• * . * • * * • • • • • • ̂ • ••

* >  ■•inB-'wdR ; 
OwiT,'; ‘ nor: ter

Onrra-lors

2 0 '' X o r ih  G*h
A*---

Phone 390

Mr. ard ^U.s. A. I,. .'\1. I, m .v 
and Dr. - ’id ?Trn A. {. L 

iell. p’an to be in Dal’ . - t’ li' \.c 
tnd to r.'f ui V ' r.,1- rr *
'le Ckini; 'ma-'l a ■ : .i, '.

J'- A '

Ea.st Tate! -inVrned’iatelv a.f’ er the - Brown, Fletclmr Smith and ^lar- 
ceremony, the couple \yas assist-, u>n Stone, 
ed ia* receiving by their parent.s,  ̂ Mr. and F.
members pf the brrdal party, Mrs. -Jps- Vfaber of Plains "were guesf- leave Saturday mornine. Approxi-■ for tickets at t’ne South B’ l: -t h c b r id c -  i . — —  ------------:---------- \ - ‘--leiy fifty attended the meeting iCouncil O ffice in Lu bb-’-̂  ns c r

g the bu Iness meeting it wa Scout .-’■ i - i;r d to co ."’  
d-cided that tho.se going to Rui- form if possible.

•n and .Mr. rnd ' -̂ o. o Saturday are to bo ready to ,Se . ; t'"-. .sho;iM

.* \

\V For’oc.‘=. one of cur o’d'
Bill Boyd ‘ ,.sist.ef'of 
groom;*.and Mr...and Mrs. L. !>.
Mound,- aunt', and uncle cf theiGnj-'s, called tins vxek to get an: «V OPTO.AETRIST
bridegroom.’ .’ ’ - [rd  in the Herald. W. P., like our- kCCATES HERE

Piano selections y/cre played  ̂ of the old tim-

throu'ghou't tilt, receotioii Uonr bv '''Ty  ‘’ g ' '  ‘“ 1
• • ' ago, but who have passed over

Mr. ancî  Mrs. Newell Reed. Mrs. river, and we hope are resting 
Looe Miller greeted guests af the i from their labors.

as pes<-ible. Rerisfr.a’ i-r o *• 
;w i’ l bo required, or re'i'-d bar’ 
[mint be checked for 7 dly r-,-.--

cLuicltes
y salute iiou. Ri

0̂  CLiist
cm. /6«'/6

. ”■ LORD’S d a y ' SERVICES
.’Bible S tudy_a_____ L,. 9:45 a.m.

’. Preaching ' 10:45 a.m
Lord’s SQpper*_x_____ •_ 11:4  ̂a.m.
Evening* Glasses _ 7:00 p.m.
Eve^nin  ̂ Worship - • B:00p.m.

• * • •
• ' • ’ OTHER SERVICES .

\ Tuesday; Ladies Class __10:W a.m.
Wed., mid-week sen’ice, 8:00 pjn.

•. ‘ SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
. “ And They Made Excuse”•

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON: 
“ Trials And How To Bear Them”
The church with no creed but Christ, 

no. book but the Bible,
• • •

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Larhesa Road

Dr. and Mr.<;. R. L. Kennedy, of 
Austin, came in this week to make 
Brownfield their home. Dr. Ken
nedy, an optometrist, will soon op
en his office at 404 West Brord 
way, first door west of Brown- 
field State Bank and Trust Co.

The Kennedys have two boys, 
Jimmy 10, and Tommy 6. They arc 
members of the Baptist church. 
We extend them a hearty wel
come.

Ri’'gi.'^trat!on books will be a' 
theatre.

;i-

Harvast Festival October 23.

FINALLY ARFIVEB!
NYLON —  45 in. wide, 

__________________ white, preen, brown, na-

, Moreman-I..anders Vows a

; Read In Lovinpton, N. M. ,Specially I need $1.^8 yd.

C O L O R F U L

I K I M i R I !
Ntvvr bafor* such •xcitemant ovtr cook* 
wsral World famous imporfad TRIANON- 
WARE makas anyona a Franch mastar chaf 
In just ona aftarnoon—bas a glorious 
’TERRAFLAME" eolor that glorifias tha 
kitchani TRIANONWARE washas and 
claans as aasily as fina china—costs LESS 
to owni

Round Casserolctte, $2.?5

^ ^  J O -’a

r r4- . -' i

h
V*' I- 'llT.. ■'

r : i 
i

% 'Jm
i

k n I d

V- * .■

P A__ 4-'

Wedding vows were read in 
Lovington, N- M., Friday, October 

|[i3rd, for R. V. Moreman and Miss 
Betty Landers, of Brownfield, at 
the Methodist parsonage, with 
Rev. Ross, pastor .officiating. The 
groom’s sister, Miss lone More- 
man .accompanied the couple.

Tl"  bride wore a grey and rust 
color d suit with brown accessor
ies. ?’ rr>. Moreman is the daugh
ter o ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rob 
erts of Leedy, Okla., and Mr. 
Mc.'enan is the son of Mr. Roy 
Mo 'er’ an and Mrs. lione Moreman 
of Brownfield. They arc both em- 
plevcd at the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company.

NOVELTY TAFFETA — '
46 in. . .. $1,79 yd;

New Shipment of 
“ PEGGY HATS”

GALL NOVELTY |
JEWELRY

BELTS. BUTT04NS ' I
TAFFETA NLNON AND - 

n e t  —  for fomials. sc- Acid proof, non-porous oMmoU th«t rotoiii

OVAL COCOTTE' 
$8.45

nuin trimmed.
$1.29 to $1.69 yd 
52 Inches Wide

“ When you Sew — Sew Good 
Material"

We note that Lefty Kempson,
18.“ round end. with three years 
experience in football, is playing 
wi h the Eastern New Mexico ^
University at Portales. Kempson j Across Frcm 1st National Bank 
is a Brownfield boy.

THE FABRIC MART
418-A Wast Main St.

t̂fctra evar flam# and in tha ovoni 
|a a complafa rang# of modaU and tixav, 

SEE TRIANONWARE TODAY AT
I

' C O P E I A K D
I

H A . R D W A R E  '
i

Brownfiaid, Taxas

S'.nt? and County Taxes for iho Yoar 1252 are now c!ue. Statements o f .

a l l  pi-cperty en the RENDERED ROLL have been mailed.
- . . . ■ ' ■ . *.'. . •; 

• • • * •*,
Tax statements may not reach some- property owners because o f r o c ^ t  *

»̂ * ‘ * *** •• •«*
change in ownerrhip oi because owner has not rendered^to.T*ax

AssesSCl*. ”. •
• -. "• -. •' ' " .“ . •• * •• , * •  • •  • • •. . ■*.4**. . • • ••• . •

If you ha,'e rot received your tax statemenL give legal description-.o£ - . ’
___ , * * - * a , . » * .  4«

your property to County Tax O ffice and statement w ill be sent to. you.

P A Y  NOV/ A N D  RECEIVE D ISCOUNT ON STATE  TAX E S .F'

• • - • . .
• 4* t • «

A Discount o f 3 Percent on State and County Taxes w ill be allowed on. ’ I’ ’*
’ • • •

full payments during October, 1952. .. . . , .’ . *
, * • • • •  •• • *4 • • • ,STATE AND COBIfTY TAXES g

PAYABLE AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Florene Webb, Terry County Tax Assessor-Collector



, *# * • * ' • •• • »

Brownfield, Ten t
Mrs. Gaster Spenser, city, Mr. 

and Mrs Steve Anglin, Amarillo 
and Miss Susie Carruth of Lub
bock, spent the weekend in 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso.

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursd ay,; O ctober 0/

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Decker 
and son Tommie, were guests of 
Mrs. Deckers sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Upton and Mrs. Junior Mobley, 
in Tokio, Sunday.

Babe Lincoln, football coach in 
the Coahoma, Texas Junior High 
School, was brought home Mon
day morning suffering from the 
flu. His football team beat the 
Big Spring Junior High team 13 
to 0, Thursday night. This is the 
first to the Coahoma bunch has 
beat Big Spring.

j ______ *

I Harvest Festival October 23.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas
• ♦

Alexander* Bldg., North Side

McGo w a n  & mcGOw a n  
‘ *. LAWYERS
•e

' West Side Square• •
 ̂ Brownfield, Texas

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Squar»^Brownficld

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

SUPRISE SHOWER FOR 
MRS. JAKE GORE

Mrs. James Warren was host
ess with a suprise pink and blue 
shower for Mrs. Jake Gore, last 

j Saturday afternoon at four 
j o’clock; The guests w'ere al neigh- 
I bors of Mrs, Gore’s.

Pink and blue angle food 
squares, tea, mints and nuts, 
were served to Mesdames Pat
terson, Bill Webb, Jot Akers,
H. Cornelus, H. L. King, John
nie Best and the honoree Mrs. 
Gore.

I "FA ITH  IN  OUR SCHOOLS' 
iP T A  TOPIC
j When the Jessie G. Randal 
j PTA  meets Thursday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the school 
cafeteria, their program w’ill be 
‘Vaith in Our Schools’’.

E.xecutive officers are expect
ed and urged to attend.

Finance Drive For Girlstow., U. S. A. 
Is Headed Locally By George Wade

•*. . DR. k  H. HUGHES 

, Denfal Surgeon 

. Alexander Bldg. - Phona 261

C A LL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

•m SON'CLlM IC
• . .220 South Third. *

'  EYES FXAMIVEO 
■ . GLASStS FITTSb 

No Chargs fo r ‘ Zocamlnsticrf

E. O. NELSON, D. .O.
• Physician and Surnocn • 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
Fhone 454

S15lieCiaBeB3K2Bi!i2353K

DON’T  LET “ GUMS”  

BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “ GUMS" unsightly? Da 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug- 
ists return money if first bottle 
of "LirrOS*’ fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mazy and 
three sons, of Lubbock, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Seth Martin and Mr. 
Martin, Sunday. Also visiting in 
the Martin heme was his mother,' 
Mrs. R. O. Martin of Seagraves, 
and Dave Anderson and Son of 
Seminole. They were accompanied 
by Penny Lee Perry of Seagraves.

EARLY RISERS SAW 
FROST TUESDAY A. M.

During the day Tuesday, we 
heard several say they saw frost 
early that morning, and all of iis 
realized that it was really cool. 
In fact, fires were lighted, and a 
hunt was put on for winter cloth
ing.

And Ben Cowling .s,iid that he 
understoed the temperature reach
ed the low thirties and also stat-j 
ed that cottqn leaves were turn-1 
in.g brown. i

Herald Want Ads Get Ttesiilts !

George Wade has been named 
local chairman of a finance 
drive being conducted for Girls- 
town USA, located betw'een 
Sundown and Whitefaco. Work
ing as committee members wnth 
Wade are J. O. Gillham, Johnny 
Kendrick and Homer Nelson.

At a meeting of members of 
civic clubs from Midland, Brown
field, Levelland and Lubbock, 
held recently at Girlstown, the 
group voted to begin corustruc- 
tion of a $150,000 dining-kitchen 
unit as soon as the laundry now 
being constructed is completed.

Wade said, “ We plan to try to 
raise that money and the $15,000 
for the laundr>' by the end of 
the year.” In describing the 
facilities and activities of the 
nation’s only Girlstown. Wade 
stressed the extreme need for 
funds to enlarge the town. At 
present, 57 girls make their home 
there, but 700 applications from 
47 states are on file, and the 
Tenth Anniversay Goal is 500 
girls by March 13, 1959.

As the first and only Girls
town in America, it is operated 
with the purpose «of exerting in
creasing force in the prevention 
of juvenile delinquency, Wade 
went on to explain that al
though the physical dimensions 
of Girlstow’n cover 1,425 fertile 
acres near Whitefaco, its, char
acter molding 'imensions arc 
limited only by the suoport its 
patrons give to assure its growth 
and expansion.

I.ncorporated under a state 
charter and with federal ap
proval, Girlstown is financed and 
developed through a simple 
partnership plan, rather than bv 
a board of directors or stock

holders. Partnerships are activiti- 
ed by giving to Girlstow'n, and 
are recognized as income lax 
deductions.

Girlstow'n is the fullfillment 
of a dream of its founder and 
director. Miss .Amelia Anthony, 
who visualized a home for home
less girls, where the basic prin
cipals of life might be learned in 
a kindly environment and w'here 
Christian fundamentals might 
be in.stillcd in young lives 
through example and teaching.

Miss Anthony expressed the 
present desperate ncet for funds, 
and urged anyone wishing to see 
just what Girlstow'n is to drive 
out anytime It is located about 
37 miles from Brownfield. In il
lustrating the tremendous res 
ponsibility resting on the officials 
of the Girlstow'n project. Miss 
Anthony explained that when the 
town opened on March 13, 1949, 
they had six girls to take care 
of. Now 57 girls reside at the 
low'n, ranging in age from eight 
weeks to 18 years.

A  float representing Girlstown 
W’ill bo entereef in this year’s 
Harvest Festival parade.

riner.ci?! .statement for the 
homo \ ill bo lun next week.

POOL NEWS
Rev. Ray Douglas preached 

here Sunday with 51 in atten
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn and 
family of Odessa, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Major How'ard and 
family, Sunday. While here Bud 
Gunn fell o ff of a horse and 
broke his arm. He is in Trcada- 
way-Daniell Hospital in Brow'n- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier 
visited relatives in Crosoyton, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry and 
family of Meadow', visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Remona Davis and fami’.v 
of Levelland, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lew'is.

Rev. Harry Fisher of Mona
hans, visited with Mrs. M ijor 
Howard and family Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt of 
Littlefield visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fredie Howard and Mr. 
How'ard.

Sally Rutledge of Meadow', 
spent the night with Marcia 
Dunn, Thursday night.

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hale spc.nt! 

Sunday as guests of his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. H . ' 
Graham in Petersburg.

HerS * y .
*« * * , • * • •

A ir Force. Rcsen.I«Ts nr’ct'CKg

Mr. and M ,;. J. S. Powell
Roswell New Mexico were week-i ^ ‘ t « ~ ‘ •
end guest of Mrs. Grace '

u «  r. 11 J I Training .Squadron. -R -wiO pwib- . incham, Mrs. Powell and Mrs. , ,  j -, 2  u. ••lably be .know n as Fii»*ht
Winningham are sisters. ♦ •. _■ • • “ •'

, ,  J , ,  r. n u I tmn fir.rold. R. Mulkey ■ •’ Mr. a.'td Mrs-. E. R. Roberson! • , - . y ; .• •
, ^  ̂ , J Monday pighl of-.eachand Earl spent the w'eckend m ! •  ̂ *''■ • , •!*. r

. ..■ 1 w- I •‘-ct a. temrCrary .Odessa visiting relatives. !. , ... ^
Weekend guests in the home of  ̂ ‘

Mrs.. John McKee were her c h i l d - .
ren Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaren '
of Lubbock and Mr. and k^rs. j .  ' '
D. Mekee of Hobbs. ; Brownfield and ds . ^

Sylvia MeGinty is , p e „ i i „ g ' . Wrntoly.; •; ?-
the week in Channing with her Pleased..lhaV.the .n im ortfliu^ fc;-...
grandmother, Mrs. O. B. Simp- rrarmt?; feWT'.

. has been offered"-.the-Arr-'-Fopot- :•

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Perkins
spent Wednesday and Thursday .* :!" '’

nnes and .Air Foric iS .iar Jdil .in Jal visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Stanlev. .'»*tend the meetings.

Dave Blcvin.s is a patient in 
the Brow'nfield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. New'som

I LENA TROV.'ER will be at SHKL- 
' TC'NS the week of Oct. 29. Phone 
163-W for ap.ioint’nciit for free 

.1-in s'-naly. i-i. IBc

Progressive prngranis :cne '.
doled for each meeting ♦'bat ‘• • • •
be of great btnefit ib eacb. per- 

and moTher’ Newsom 7 p c n r S i i ‘-:So»^ pre.̂ ênt.' Membs-rshn.
dav in Lubbock  ̂ voluntceir iou.'js.

Miss Kav Murphy, daughter of >  not jeai..-,rd:a^_ i<w - ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murphy un-ij® '” *"® far as. rcrall U# 
derw'ent an emergency appendcc- \ concerned,
tomy at the Brownfield hosoital \

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Key and 
Phoebe, v.’c-rc w'cekond visiter;-, 
in the A. T. Stafford home. Mr.' 
Key is Mrs. Staf.'ordj; sist-cr and 
thev live at Pecos.

Harry Forbo.s has cone to Hart
ford, Conn., to a .school of in.*!ui'- 
ance instruction .Ho will be awry 
about two and one-half months. 
Mrs. Forbes i.s .*̂ taying with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal
ker.

Mrs. J. E. Thurman and son. 
.Tames, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Thurman’s .'•i.slrr. Mrs. J. R. 
U’hitc, of Vernon, 't'cxas, Tues
day.

Mrs. J. M. Harris and S. L. 
Tingle were in Brownfield Sat
urday.

.Mr. a*nd Mr . . ayuen Griffin 
v rre in Whitesboro over the \\\ck 
end .s(oing aft'.-r their farming 
and cl! inlerr-itf:.

Monday night. She is reported to i *
be in satisfactory conriiticn. three chi • ren -tif t*,* ♦pc’re .

Mr. Jim Click of Spring Hi"’ j M r and Mg;.' rictU 9 U ^  .
is visiting in the Ned Connor; Thc' twd ^  ;
home this -.veck. attended •the _ ^>ho Cub g a p e *

The Tca-Ma-Ga club met in 
rc.vular session Wednesday, Sept
ember 24th at the Legion Hall. 
The crogram for the e'.'oring 
“ Federation,’ was given by Mrs. 
M McGi.” ty and Mrs, Robert 
Howard. Hostess for the. orca > 
sion wore Mrs. C. 7. Cargo, a id 
Mr.i. Carly Light. The club colors 
of pink and orchid w'erc in the 
floral arrangements. Minature

; .VIr. and Mrs. Ha.-'ry *:
w il l  be in Da-llra'tills ■\VL*-tcaif tc. . 
attend the Oklr.h ma Texr^'i. rawar 
and see the Fair * *

.* • * ^ • 
"chub books were givtg.
‘ favors. There wer^"-lort*- w/jm- .*
• bers and guests ptesent. *..

S. L, Tingle ha5 . - \
pointed fire "canimigsio.iiijv the.*,’. ■

; city of Plains.
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INDIAN STADIUM
F R ID A Y  NIGHT, OCTOBER 10

S;00 P. M.

B i o w n f i e l d  C u b s
vv" ¥S.

% •

V: . BKOWFHELD LINE-UP
\ 150

135 
145 

. *130  
** 167 

160 
155 

• 160 
160

* 135 
•%‘.165.

;• • 160 
. 170 
‘ 175- 

165 
. 1^  
140

.* -.las
: *\155

•140
* • *145.
'\ i s 5

* -101'  
• .175 : 
*-.’l8 0 ’
• ; i6 0

.....150.
• 172

•' ' 210
17

•* 150’
• 170

N A M E . POSITION

Olen Chambliss Back
Johnny Cloud Back
Delbert Bradley Line
Lee A llen  Jones Back

■ Jerry Don Brown Back
*Joe Swan (Capt.) Back
* Jerry Bailey Line
• Jackie Stockton Back
"‘Loman Jones Line
•Richard Baggett • Back
*Bi!ly. Thomason Back
* Jack Lucas Line
*Jpe Sharp •' Line
Jes^  Warren Line

^Claude Cype^t Line
Bob Duftias Back
Dennis Knight Line

- Charles Rawlings Line
Royce K elly Back
Dewey Bradley . Line

' 'Jerry Parker Line
K elly  Mac Sears Line

•'.Jim M il burn Back
Brian Brady . . Line

*M ax Black '(Capt.) Back
■* .Jerry Anderson. Back
• N icky Grieer Line
.*A drian . Hinson Line
tRoscoe Treadaway Line
Charles WUks Line

Eddie Howell ■ Line
Billy Bearden Line

INDIAN LINE-UP
W T. NAM E POSITION

167 Gothard Line

175 Box Line

143 Phillips Line

165 Young Line

160 Au^ilar Line

156 Nelson Line

162 Carter Line

159 Wilson Back

16S Sublett Back

138 Hargrove Back

195 Hassell Line

161 A llen Line

K 6 Cargill Line

139 Graham Back

143 Eerl Back

153 Livirgten Back

137 Karr Back

133 W ihon Line

COACHES: :
Toby Greer, Head Coach 

• LH Gw W ilson, Assistant Coach

COACHES:

George Vollor, Head Coach 

Jake Harrell, Assistant Coach 

Metz LaFoIlette, B Team Coach 

COLORS: Black and Gold 

* Probable Starters

trrcL

1 .. . •*: < ! • . . .

Brownfield k e  Company

Warren-Ricketts 00 Co.
• • • ’ ■

Ted Hardy s Grocery 

' Shioley Motor Co.

Bandy Tire Service
* • * . * •' •

Modem Steam Laundry. . 9

Johnson Implement Co, 

Charlie’s Brive-In

Green Hut Grill 

Farmer’s Co-Op Society No. 1 

C. E. (B ill) Williams, Cotton 

Primm Dmg 

Fleming RoDer Rink 

Jones Theatres

Gosdpastee Grab & Milling Co. 

Teagfje-Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Plains Isplenent Company 

Rcss Meter Co. 

Robert L  " ‘.Me 

Commcrily Drug 

Terry Countv k .  :bor Co.•

: ’ - ih  P I d ! : :  R e a d y
RC
•» t ̂

/n 1
. u

? 1
^  • I /

1
1.1̂

For-wood Metor Co.

J C. Jones Co. 

C iiiE lsT c r Liimbtr Co 

C:'??cr Oov Stand i

E. F. (? c b ) IhsnKson Lbr. C o .''

•• •. ■

7 , .

Ray’s Cleaners
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G l CFeatures Scheduled j Scont Rally 1 
At Cr.fn;3 Cc Feir Held C:?e* d:  I !

SFMTXOLE A pionv''« r rcun-i

JONES SOYS G ET TO GETH ER
fn McKe n z ie  p a r k

Enjoyinj a picnic in McKenzie 
State Park at Lubbock 
were the Jones families of five 

Dr C. C. Schmidt .chairman of brothers and one sister. Attend-

p 1 •.;

.By •
P a a e " N d l s o n ^  ®“  « » » ”  » '  "«>?• '^  A  -.y j during the arnur.l mrcting

-i:— ; _______________!----- Jim— ____I (laincs County ' Pioneers .

I ion. parade, exhibits, carnival and Counrirs Camping and Activi- ing were Mr 
homecoming football 

' fchcdulcd for Oct. 10 
during the Gaines Conn 

A free barbecue
Oct. 11! on Saturdr.v Pc'.;.’' r lltli. T. Jones and family

and Mrs. Buster

last year, or at least had a large, The OliJ Re ' Jihd famjly ' ■Were 
.‘ hare of the boost. glad to ha\'e -the;* 8Dyder.,buneh.

Anyway, there will be an area Herman, ' Sallie and litttle SSira 
celebration at Lcvelland next Beth Trigg up over the weekend. 
Monday with floats and parade, | Herman was sorter under-the^wea- 

Our efforts to get the local bus- bands and what have you, and i ther,' but we enjoyed his visit.

Oil Progress Week
Saturday In Levelland

iness men, even those engaged in they are inviting people from ■ Even the little dog, Rover, seems

of the 
\ssocia-

. . • w
FTER- IG year.s Emity Stark

.as -going, .to lodye her ‘hus 
band. Shc\sat-aJoac in her bedroom 
waihng for him tt> come home.

• Tonighf sh‘(fe yvnuld. toll him. To- 
. night ĉ ’crythiug v.'oufd be settled,

and .tomorrow • she would go .otT
• with Chester Moore: Idly she 
'thought of Chester. .He was pleas- 
amt-and tall arid genial.. And'rich. 
Otherwise there was nothing par
ticularly impressive about him. He 
lacked the fire and drfve of* John, 
her husband. •

l^d ictive ly she ‘ thought how 
sick to death she wad of men of 

, John’s type. Of John, He had been 
too occupied with his worje, with 
building up his* business.'

Suddenly her miad leaped to Hal- 
dee Pearsbn. Curious ■ .why . she 
should think of Ha idee*. Then a 
voice way down deep ip her heart 
told her that Haidee was the cause, 
the real Cause, • of her and John 
aeparating. If she hadn't Seen them 
together, that night at the Flamingo 
Chib, if she had heard no whispered 
gossip, she and John wpuld .have 
kept on drifting—drifting until he- 
made the first metre ..that .would 
break things off. That: was why 
she was going to t^ll him. tonight. 
She couldn’t stand having hin?. be 
the firjt to-broach. the subject.- 

*nie telephone on her bedside ta- 
.• ble shrilly interrupted per thoughts- 

‘ Ttiis is the city hospital, Mrs.
. Stark. Your sop. RpJbcrt,. has been 

in .an accident. You’d better get 
*, dowa here as quickly as you can.”
* Epajly’s heart Stopped beating, 

then, began again, pounding .y.ildly,
• terror •* racing through her blood.. 

“ Is h e^s  he—’'.*she coulHn’.t finish
. Ihe s^fttense.
. The 'Voige carrie. back cool and re- 

asauring. ‘"ntete’S no need Tor jm- 
. mediate worry, Mrs. Stark. He's

tion.say something.' , . , „
•‘John, is it our fault” We haven't | -Tonnny Sgrtin of Scagraves is

been very good parents. Ch. John, .president of tho {Troup. Other , Saturday af!ernom, Octo-'

Woodrew , siHte the fact that oil Loos.< d the chairman of the float committee.
.All Cub Scouts, Boy Scout.*, L.x-jJonc.s and family, Carol Jones and 

plorer .Scouts and their leaders family and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
will gather at the Amett-Benson Jonc.s, all of Brownfield.
Theater on College .Avenue at 1:00, ----------------------------

taxable valuation.) of Terry coun
ty more than five million dollars Read the Herald Ads and save.; East Reppto.

Albuquer
que, N. M., is the guest o f  her sis  ̂
ter, Mrs. Thurmond King, oC 703

by tb^ Seminole Sheriff’s Pos.se ^

he mustn't die!”
“ He won’ t die,”  .said John. "We 

w'on’f  let him die.” She felt closer 
to him then than she had in years.

A nufse admitted them to the 
hospital room. Robert was con
scious, waiting. His hand.some boy
ish face lighted at sight of them.

“ Dad! Mother! Gee, I thought 
you’d never come.”

Tears came into the boy’s eyes.
" I—I ’m all right. At first I was 
glad it happened. I thought, well, if 
I died, then things W'ouldn’t matter 
any more.”  He looked from one to 
the other of them. “ But now—it’s 
different. You’re, here—together.
I’m all- right now*.”

Emily tried hard to s\v.-ii’o-,v tSo 
lump that came into her throat and 
couldn't. So she put her hoad duv,.i 
on the pillow beside her son’s and 
cried. After a while she stood up.
John was waiting for her at the 
door.

A doctor entered the room, 'Is he 
—will everything be all right, doc- 
tdr?”

The. doctor went over to the the 
bed and looked at Robert and then 
came back to the two by the door.
“ He’U be all right—now. For 
aw’nile w e-were worried. He didn’t I turn. Plain.s, Morton. Levelland. 
seem to' want to recover.”  | Brownfield, Tahoka, O’Donnell,

and Lamesa Monday; and An-

cers are: Scott Do.ss, first ViCO- |,cr 11. Followin'' the shewing of 
president; R. \\. Pittman. sccrnd||j,p rnotion picture film “ Room 
vice-prc.sidcnt; and Mrs. Reeves jf^j. Qpp More” , information will 
Cothes. .secretary, all from Scm-;be given to all of the Council

I Units on the distribution of the 
Rodeo performances. .spon.sorcd! <*i jbprty ppu gpt out tho Vote

Reminders” . All South Plains
are scheduled for 3:30 p. m., Oct. 
10, and 3 and 0 p. m., Oct. 11. A 
C. Ward, local rancher, is pro
ducing the rodeo and furnishing 
the stock.

A parade at 1:30 p. m.. Oct 10 
I will open the celebration, 
i The high school homecoming 
queen. Miss Joan Webb, will be 
crov.ned at 10:30 a. m.. Friday, 
and will be presented at halftime 

■ during the night football game be
tween Seminole and Brownfield 

jShe is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Webb.

' L. H. McElroy, county agent, is 
general superintendent of the 
fair.

A caravan of fair boosters will 
visit Denver City, Lovington, Ta-

Fall Egg Produefion 
Increased With Lights

College Station — Egg prices 
have steadily climbed since the

Outside, John and Emily walked 
slowly down the corridor. Neither i -j, j  .
spoke, nor looked at the other. At !urev..s. Midland, Odessa, ^iuna-1 pf jĵ p offy
the end of the corridor w*as a small i bans, Kermit, Jal, Eunice and I The bovs and their leader.s will 
conservatory. It was empty and ' Hobbs, N. M., Tuesday 
they ..entered.

summer slump in egg production 
Scouts will cooperate with Ihc ’ ^^rtcd two weeks ago. It is a , 
other Scouts in the Nation in the.
rtistrihution of the I iherty Bell; j  ;
Gel Out the Vote Doorknob Hang- „„sbandman for Ihe Texas Ag-j 
ers which w ill bo placed on evety ,ieullural Extension Sort ice. but' 
home in Amerxa nn Saturday, ,,33  ̂ „,a „„em en l can help
November 1. ^out.n j, of course. ,bc trouble. ,
IS non-politieal but it does give ^  ^^33,̂ 33 ,^3, p3y
the boys an opportumty to remind ,,33^, ,^3 ,3,, 33  ̂ 3.-3,33
other people of one of the dul.es; ,3 ,^3 3^3 (3 ,^3 ,33j„3
oX the e.t.ren -  that being to ^3333 P33 3,3313,33, produeiien.

... • a hen needs 12 to 14 hours of fight.
The afternoon progrora w.M ter-: 333J, ^3 ,̂ 33̂ , ^,3333 ;

ramatc about four tn the .nfter.; ,,3 r33„ „ 3,33d3 ,hat lights be! 
noon and the various Scouting 3 3̂^ , ,33, 3 ,̂33, ,^3 3,1,13,3 3,̂  
groups will have the "PPOrtun.ty. g3p,33,,,33 33, „ spring. The light i
o make industrial tours and vis. ,,3 333  ̂ 3,33, ,3,, 33 ,,,3 ,,,333 ,

its within the City of Lubbock. ________ r k *„  . , . ^ ^  feeders and watercr.s for best rc-
Each of the Pack.s and Troops rt ^  u „ • rr. . .  * suits. It makes no difference
will make their own arrangements . u .u -  i,  ̂ , . , whether morning or evening!
for the Saturday evening meal— , . . ,,, ,  ̂ , V . lights arc used; however, the more
many planning to bring s a c k . ___  , ̂  ̂ common practice is to use morn

“ Emily, I guess we haven’t been 
good parents. I guess things have 
been happening that we never 
dreamed about.”

“ Yes,.'’ Emily said. "Yes, John 
I—I feel so ashamed and guilty.” 

He todk her hand and held ityou - and' hiS father.
‘"Oh!”  tihv dropped the ph'onc. | a\%l:w.n;dly.. "There! New there’.' 

whirled! stopped. Joho. wa’s sta'nd- no need Lo blame yourself It was 
tiig*in*the doorway- Jh? stared at, as much me. f—I guess I ’m to 
him wildly." ’ ’ ’ ’ ' : ibl2m.e all around.”

Ruidosc To Put On 
Annual A'pencado

Ruidoso. over in the mountains 
of New IMcxico. v. hich has for 

I the past decade or ?n. been n| night. .November 28th. 
favorite weekend or Icn'ircr r.'';'crt I Scouts. Boy Scout.";.‘What iS it*? AVtiat’s.happened?-”  | "-John! You’re no more to blame j for the hot took.hold* of her .shoulders ,̂ anci ; than I. Even if you and Haidee ] .v,:..

lunches and hold picnics in the „ . u - ring lights because of convenience.
In u.‘ in? morning lights, the rec-

. L ommended procedure is to turn
; gather at 7:00 P. M.. at the gym .u i w* u . on - .t _  the lights on about 30 minutes
ion Texas Tech ( ampus and will . , j  i- u. • .u i- n r .u '

u 4 . 4U er u before daylight in the fall of the,go in a bodv to the Texas Tech- j  u * . i
lit . c- .u 11 r- y^^r as the days begin to get'i Texas Western Football Gam-,v . . j  . . .i. , .I ,, -‘̂ hort. and to turn them on a lit-

; The rally program will be fol-;., i- u - .uI, . . .. u- ^ 1. tie earlier each morning as the
I lowed up bv the big Council . . u .
' D IT / 11 c » IT -  ^^ys shorter iRound-Up of all Scout.s and Ex • .... .
I ,  . X U , . . , .  . Mhen evening lieht.N are used,plorcrs. to be held at (.amp I’ost . . . . . .  . ., ,, ,, .. the lights are turned on in the
and Camp Havnes on Friday , . „  . , . ,

, J , late afternoon before dark and are
* . ^ ' allowed to burn until the birds
.xp orer  ̂ their 12 to 14 hours of

.H e
■hook ii^r.‘ . “ Ha5's'omcthing hap- Pcar:r.n—” She broke off. biting 

,Pfncd.,t6 Rob’er’l?" ’ ’ ' ' her lip, regretting the impulse that
“Yes. He-’s had" ap accident. ' had mode hc'r mention Haidee’s 

He's a t ‘the City- Hospital.-” ’ .ni rot.', ' '
*, Without a’ wgfd’ he turned and Jc!..n’s eyebrows went up. For a 
» went oat.* She. enugbt up.a Wrap mcment the. lines about his mouth 

■nd fcJlow’cd 'him. downataips’.--. . iiarae.-.cd Then he snailed. "A man
“The ca l's ’ cul .front;” he .told'has his pride too. you know. Hai* 

her. He had 'his hat and .coat on. dee was.the best I could do on such 
• was holding  ̂ the John .act fihort notice.”

oehirid " the -. h-'o!. T>.e • machi.ne Emi!3T-looked up quickly. "You— 
-leaped..dov. n/the- d;.-vo Tie 'd ‘ov’e mean—
■fast.. L' -Cut i:t'hie*.;!; Jiis fa-re , He nodded. “ I couldn’t see you 

.• was • if .'cold. _ ips.crptaLh' profile, getting all the gossip. 1 figured I 
EjndV v.a-.Vd- to .talk, wanted to 'Jocerved. a little.”

tired and bothered Scouts and their leaders ere rc 
with quested to make re.scrvations im ; light per day Moore

‘ -1. /-xff- 'poultry-men to dim the cone. It will be called the! mediately at the Councils Office. ‘
A______ U loo  A,------------------------------ - V -x I x.-hri.xx minutc.x bcforc

cautions 
\*ening' 

before turn

of this area, has com': 
j a new
Arn.ial Aspcncado. in which rid-! 210!) Avcnii, X ,n L''l>''~k. where ,3^ ,,,333 3 ,̂ 3 ,^3 ,,333 33,3
err hay wai!nns. Sheriffs fos.sesi )iey may ob.ain ho liekei.- to - ,,3,3 ,3 3, 33 ,^3 333 ,  ̂ , 3333 

'.and what have you will r.deithc afternoon and oiorin-; |.n, 1 3 3 ,, 33, 3333.333̂
around and up in tho mountains, | Pramv ,,,3333 33333,3, , 3,,. ,,,3

it will include the .Apache In
dian Re.servation. and other inter-,

!osting places in the vicinity. Of* 
la»o years. Ruidoso has, as has

Moore I'ccommi nd.- 
two 25 to 40 watt bulbs for each

We can be thankful that for the J  4(X) feet of floor space.
most part .American youth are de-‘ -----* —  ------------- —

, . , fending goal lines, rather than: Always listen to reason — and
many other New Mexico places. ,,33̂ ,33 ,,33, , 333,33 „  ̂ ,,3 ,|3„ .3i3g
nroie’Ctcd into winter as well a s _______________  ____________________________________________
summer re.sorts. Skiing is one of

/

IT’S WORTH THE EFFORT! ;
Do your best to squeeze some savings from your budget. More smart 

buys . . . Mere Security . . . are worth the e ffo rt to save more now. Open 

an Account et BRO W NFIELD  STATE  B A N K  & TRU ST CO., today!

W e ’ve served Brownfield ’s thrift'savers since 1905 with complete 

crurlcous attenticn. And keep in mind that while you save here our 

numerous banking facilities are ready and waiting anytime you require 

them.

Make a special e ffort to save more from your income. Start saving here 

N O W !

CURRENT INTEREST R ATE  2 %  PER A N N U M

We Will Be Closed Monday, October 13tbBEOWNFIELD
JETSSaWif

. .I.ATI^^A^•ER!CA^J .".*r;7.E3TLD ■
* IN NARCOTICS* CASH

.’*A •Latin*An:-:.ican, Rafael-Casd.;’
.-Garcia, was -arrested- here Timrs- 

. • day* by .Texis Range V*'. E. Ron- 
, ,frow, and is being ' held - fo r . the 
•^'Deputy -U. 5. Marshal of Corpus^

Chlis*ti, on .a .w'arraRt charging vi- LENA TROWER will be at .SHEL-
• elation of federal narcotics act. in- f TONS tlic week of Oct. 20. Phone

____________ ,tlie latc.st pha.se.s of the winter
I program.s. ,

on bond pending action in a state I nnd. rstand the Sheriff’s
felony case in Corp-js Christi. Ren-, Brownfield will at
frowr searched Garcia's car. but

w'as vinabie to find any contra

band.

volving'-a q’uantity of marijuana.- 
Garcia,’ it'was reported, is-free

68-V/ for appointment 

skin analysis.

tend, leaving here the 11th. Get
ting too cold for us here, much 
less up in the mountains. So, the 
other fellow caa go if he wishes.

DlgrAMGE /

v /
Vi-'***

Mid-morning let-down is large
ly psychological and not attribu- 

for free  ̂table to a breakfast high in star- 
13c I ches and sugar.

X ;*>

| v  . * *

= =. Frigidaffe Sales and Service
1 • •• • • ’ *

. — ;■'Your Complete Appliance Store —

I •. ---------------

i  v , F .& 1 «  APPIL4NCE CO.

le s t ! Notice

•*611 W est M ain Phone 255-J

k'0-<

1̂
s

B

1-  -J6 i TOQ
No Job Too Small

, from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heatirig plant in -a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled ’men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.PLUMBING

517 W .  H il l

;  STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIPI Mixnagement, circulation, etc..
~  ̂required by an Act of Congress 
I  of .'*ugast 24, 1012. as amended 
- by the Act of March 3, 1933 and 
 ̂ July 2, 1946, of the Terry County | 

y Herald. published weekly at 
* Brown-field, Texas, for October,' 
J 1952. i
5 State of Texas,

County of Terry:
Before me, a Notary Public in ' 

and for the State and County 
j aforesaid, appeared A. J. Stricklin.
! Sr., who after being duly sworn, 
.says he is the co-publisher of the 

, Terry County Herald, and stated 
' that the names and addresses of 

;|ithe publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business manager is as 
follows: A. J. Stricklin & Son, 
publishers: A. J. Stricklin, editor 
and managing editor, and that A. 
J. Stricklin, Jr., is the business 
manager. All of whom reside in 
Brownfield, Texas.

That the business is not a cor
poration.

The the following mortgagees 
hold security of 1 percent of the 
property of the business: Brown- 

'  1 field State Bank and Trust Co.,
! , and A. A. Sawyer, both of Brow n- 

, field, Texas. j
) '  That the average paid circula-1
 ̂I tion of the paper for the past 12

> j months has been 1650. i
i • (Signed) A. J. Stricklin, j
* ' Co-Owner. |

Sworn to and siib.scribed before ^
me this 1st day of October, 1952. j 

M. A. Portwood. J
Notary Public. j

My commission expiites June, 
1953. I

\
\

V

<• \ V L>
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‘“i,

discover this about a Buick:
The more you drive it, the more you like it; 
tfie longer your trip, the louder your praise.

That’s what people tell us. And w e’U tell 
you why.
You can drive a Buick three, four, five hundred 
miles in a single day, and feel fresh enough to 
heejt right on going.

You can romp up high hills, cruise straightaways, 
ease through trajfic-tangled towns, clock o ff hour 
after hour o f  relaxed and pleasurable drivings- 
and be no more tired than a neighborhood jaunt 
would make you.

H o w  come this comfort-rich ground-covering 
ability in a Buick?

There’s the ease of deep, soft seats for one 
thing —and plenty of move-about room for 
arms, legs, shoulders.

There’s Dynaflow Drive* taking all the chore 
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a 
satiny smoothness without trace of jerkiness 
or driving tension.

There’s a hoodful of thrilling, tireless power 
from a high*cnmpression, valve-in-head Fire
ball 8 Engine that whips out miles like a tarpon 
reels oil line.

There’s the soft, steady, solid, swerve-free go
ing of a coil-spring-cushioned ride that’s well 
worth the million-plus dollarsitcosttoengineer.

There ’s all this and more—much more—that

makes your heart grow fonder of thti trnn 
thrifty traveler.
But words can’t do justice to a Buick ii
Only you can. .. •' ’* * • • • •
When will you come sample this experiesM
yourself? ’ . * /> "

• •••*****,****-
Equipment, accessories, trim and models axe subject to chsngt' ; ! *. ’ 
without notice. *Standhrd on Roadmaster, optional at extra.' • !*■=
oost OH other Series. \C^tional ai extra cost. ■ ' -’I  ’ ’

'• • , * S» * »

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT '• • •

WILL BUILD THEM

•Two graol television events.- See The TV FoolbaK Gome of the Wook every Saturdoy and Bviek's Own TV Show eveiy fourth Tuesday—
Su/ah

T0DOR S A L E S  C O N P A H T ---------- S22 WEST H A f l l
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.i •A R T I A L
P R I I ELIST

-:- MORE THA
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE! S\i ,e,M^lE THAN EVER BEFORE!

BROWNFIEID MERCHANTS PR8UDLY LIST HERE W IIH  { : - - j :I
J: V i  t/ i - .11!. ] ? .  S P E C L A l  GUESTS ON THIS BAY

A KER S & DALLAS INS. AGEN CY
525.00 • MerchavicHse in any store. If out of 
. ' .• County will, give $25.00 Cash

’ 4 .EE O. A LLEN  HARDWARE & GIN
. * $25.00 Merchandise from .Hardware Store

at Tokio

: * • •• • ■ A LLE N  MOTOR SUPPLY
1 Set Directional Lights, No. B-575-7M, $23.10

> . • .
ALEXANDER-GOSDiN DRUG

■ :*. . W’rist Watch, $55.00

• . . A PPLIAN CE SERVICE CO.
*• ' * $25.00 In Merchandise

FRANIC BALLA RD  PLUMBING & ELECTR IC
.* • ’ 1—20 Gallon W ater Heater, .$65.00

' 'b a n n e r  DAIRIES /
. I Gallon.fiann^ Milk delivered each delivery 

•  ̂day for one week plus \/z gallon of bur 
•• •• “ • • special Ice Cream

.

• ' BAR-NONE CA FE
• ’ One $10.00 Meal Ticket

■Wm  .B A YLESS JE W E LR Y  CO.
’ * . * Man’s or Ladies Watch, $50.00

■ BEST Y E T  CA FE
85..00 ^n MePciiandise at any Store

. • . • . i n  Brownfield
• * * • . .

‘ B. A 'J .S E R V IC E  STATION• • . .

• *10 Gajlons Gas; Wash and Grease Job 
. •. , .* to.be taken up within 30. days *

' /BPW ER'S LIQ U EFIED  GAS
. • • .. 300 Gallons Butane, $33.00 
• * * * * * * • "
. ‘ • SdWMAN MOTOR CO.

$25.00 in Cash

: BRADY COURTS
*. . ‘ • • $10.00 Cash Prize

‘ /BRO A D W AY CLEAN ERS
. $25.£f0 Merchandise at any store in Brownfield

. BROWN & DEAN MOTOR CO.
•’ V Motor'Tune-up Job, (No Parts)

. "  • ’ • ■ cash value, $6.50

• BROW NFIELD CO FFEB SHOP
: ‘ One $25.00 Defense Bond

•• !  • BROW NFIELD FLO RAL
Five tjifferent prizes t)£ one dozen roses each

• • BROW NFIELD GLASS & MIRROR
.• $75.00 in Merchandise and Service

BROW NFIELD HOTEL
. $15.00 Lodging;. $5.00 Coffee Shop; 

$6.00 Drug Store; $5.00 Barber Shop

BROW N FIELD ICE CO.
One Ice Cream Freezer and 500 pounds.
*. . .. Crushed Ibe

•• L E E  BROW NFIELD
$20.00 in Merchandise at any Merchant

BROW NFIELD LO CKER PLANT
.Rent Free, a $14.00 Locker Storage for 1 Year

.t h e ' BROW NFIELD NEWS
120.00 in Merchandise at any Brownfield store 

’ and one Two Year Subscription to
. Brownfield News

BROW NFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASS*^N.
* . $25.00 Savings Account

BROW N FIELD STA TE BANK & TRUST CO.
$250.00 in Cash to be awarded in 3 drawings—

. .2 at SlOO.'OO each and 1 at $50.00
.  •

• BRYAN T TRACTOR CO.
• •• S20.()0 in Ca.sh

* ‘ GRIGGS & GOBLE FU RN ITU RE
,* ’ * ' .Hotpoint Sink and Dishwasher

. • Combination $419.95
• ; . •
•. ■ • VIOLA B EA U TY BOX

• .One, Permanent, $10.00

W ESTERN  BOOT & SHOE SHOP
• *'S20.P0 in Merchandise• . •

’ • • •• W e s t  t e x a s  g a s  c o .
• $25 CO Cash

T. W. CADENHEAO BUTANE
100 Gallons Butane delivered at one load 

within 30 days of drawing

CHARLES SUPER SERVICE STATION
one Wash,. Grease and Oil Chan"c

CHISHOLM CROCERY
$10.00 in Merchandise

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.
$25.00 Cash and Materials to build Stand

CINDERELLA BEAUTY
$25.00 Permanent

CITY BERBER SHOP
S5.00 Worth of Barber Work

CITY CAB CO.
S5.00 in Merchandise at any store 

in Brownfield

CITY CLEANERS
S35.00 in Cleaning and Pressing

COBB'S DEPT. STORE
$100.00 Merchandise yOur choice

ROY B. COLLIER •
(Brownfield Funeral Homo)

$25.00 Series E Bond

SHORTY COLLIER SERVICE STATION
-\ny Merchandise in station to value of $25.00

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
4— $25.00 Prizes

COMMUNITY DRUG
$15.00 of Merchandise of your choice

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
$15.00 Cash Prize

COUNTY OFFICIALS
$55.00 in Cash

LEE CRABTREE MACHINE SHOP
$10.00 Welding

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
S75.00 in Trade or Mcrclumdikc

CRUCE AUTO PARTS
$15.00 in Merchandise

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
One Year Service, $36.00

FRANK DANIEL ELECTRIC & FURNITURE
Your choice of one Chair or One Rocker 

$79.95

DELUXE CLEANERS
.$35 00 in Cleaning

DEWITTS BLACKSMITH SHOP
$15.00 Trailer Hitch

ESQUIRE CAFE
$15.00 Free Meal

FABRIC MART
$10.00 in Fabric Yardage

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
One Zenith Television Set, $37500

FLEMING TYPEV/RITER
$17.50 Game Set

FOSTER GIN
$25.00 in Cash

FOX PAINT & PAPER SUPPLY
$20.00 in Merchandise

FRANKLIN’S
$15.00 In Merchandise

FUGITT SERVICE STATION
Wash and Grease Job. Oil Changed and F'iltcr

FARMER'S CO-CP. SOCIETY NO. i
$15.00 Cash

SHELTON'S
$25.00 Merchandise

PRiViTT £ XEF'DR'CX HOUSING CO.
.$25.00 in .Mcrchanaise in any store 

in Brownfiolc'.

GO'RE FASHION SHOPPE
.*=̂ 25.00 in Mcrchandi •

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
50.00 in Merchandise

GULF WHOLESALE
?5n.C0 in Merchar.di.se at any Gulf St tion

HACKNEY 5 CRAWFORD
$25.00 in Cash

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
One Set of Scat Covers, $25.00

JACK HAMILTON TIRE STORE
.$25.00 in Mcrchandi.'-.e in Stock

TED HARDY'S GROCERY
2 Prizes—$10 (K) in Merchandise each. $20.00

HARRIS FLYING SERVICE
A Trip by Plane within 300 miles of 

Brownfield or 60 Acres Cotton Dusting, $6000

REX HEADSTREAM
$25.00 Maturity Value, Scries E Bond

HERMAN'S GIN
$25 00 in Cash

HILL'S "66" SERVICE
5 Wash and Grca.se Jobs (5 Separate Drawings) 

$12.50 in Merchandise or Ser\icc

HOY'S FLOWERS
$15.00 in 51crchandi.se

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
$15.00 in Merchandise

JACK'S GARAGE
Ouc ra.-sc Prc.ston Anti-Kreeze, $22,50

JACK'S ONE STOP GULF SERVICE
Wa.-h and Crease and Spray Glaze. $1500

JOE JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.
$50.(X) in Service or 51crchandise 

at the Implement House

JONES DRY GOODS
$25.00 in Merchandise

JAY JONES MOTOR CO.
One Set 4 Door DcSoto Scat Covers 

$23.95 Cash Value

JONES THEATRES
8—$25.00 Theatre Admission Books

J. B. KNIGHT FURNITURE CO.
$100 in Merchandise on any Item in 

F'urniturc Store

KYLE'S GROCERY
$50.00 in Merchandise

C. R. LACKEY (TEXACO)
$35.00 in Merchandise

LAMECCA CAFE
$5.00 Meal Ticket

CHICK LEE SERVICE STATION
$12.50 Merchandise or Service

LINDSEY HARDWARE
One Wood Lathe, $32.50

LOWE STUDIO
$14.50 Portrait, 11 x 14

MACK'S OIL WELL
Oil Changed Your Brand Of Oil, $200

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
$30.00 in Merchandise

MARTIN & CHESSHIR MOTOR CO.
Trade at .Service Station. $25(X)

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO
‘ $25.00 in Cash

STA.R TIRE STORE
$25.CO in Trade

J. D. KNIGHT CO.
1" Pont Scrvel Refrigerator. $419.95

LATHAM DRY GOODS
Two Prizes cf $25.00 in Merchandi.sc. $50.00

CLAUDE h'ERRITT GROCERY
$5.00 la Groccrits at Store

MRRR’MAN & THOMAS ACCOUNTANTS
sC'rO C;vh Prize

J. D. MiLLER SERVICE STATION
Doll Ii and Wax Job, $10.25

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
2- G I.T’ .ndry Sirvicc Prizes to be used 

v ilh l’i 'M ciev after drawing, $3000

MOTEL SETTLE
; 10.CO in ■ 'ash

A. M. MULDRCW
$50.00 in Cash

MU?THY MEAT CO.
! C'rlf illndquartrr, $50.00

McGo w a n  & McGOw a n
$25 00 in Ca.'h

McKENZIE CONOCO SERVICE
5 Warii and Grease Jobs, $12.50

MeXINNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
$25.00 in Merchandise

McNUTT COURTS
$7.50 Cash

NEEDMORE GIN
$25 00 in Cash

DR. E. O. NELSON
$10.00 in Cash

LYNN NELSON JEWELRY
$125.(X) Pond Diamond Ring to the 

Selected Queen

NELSON Rx PHARMACY
.S25.00 in Merchandise here or any 

Brownfield store

NEWTON • WEBB IMPLEMENT
$25.00 in Merchandise

PALACE DRUG
$25.00 in Merchandise

PALCMINO GIFT SHOP
'■5.00 in Merchandi.se fiom Hnlomino Gift Shop

PARKER GULF SERVICE STATION
I— 9.70 X 15 Tiro and Tube. $26.60

PAT'S GROCERY
$10.(X) in Merchandise

DIP PEMBERTON AGENCY
$25.00 in Ca.sh

PETSICK TIN SHOP
$5.(X) in Cash

PHILLIP'S WHOLESALE
$25.00 Merchandise at any Phillips Station

PIGGLY WIGGLY
$25 (X) in Cash

PLAINS L7.PLEMENT CO.
1 Tractor ’ 1 -lor Tunc up complete with 

Part:; .'ind Paint Job, $45.00

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.
2 Gallons Pre.ste nc: 2 wash and Grea.se; 

Motor Tun- up, C<'nplcte with Parts, $25.00

rORTV/OOD MOTOR
Three ; 5J.00 Prizes of Merchandise

PR'MM DRUG
1 Tv« ' ultcr Singer Luggage, S75.(X)

J. L. PROCTOR
S5.(K) ii: Mcrclicrdi.se at cry .store in town

PURTELL CLOTHIERS
$25.00 SI tson Hat

BROWNFIELD TRACTOR CO
.'’ 25 .0 .Sai ings Bond

COPELAND HARDWARE
(;ne I’hilco Con.'-ole radio, $279,95

FARM £ HOME APPLIANCE
9 Foot Frigldaire Hum. Fre t zcr. $359.00

RAY’S CLEANERS
$35,00 in Cleaning and Pressing

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS'N.
$25.00 in Merchandi.^e from any 

Brownfield Store

ROSS MOTOR CO.
$50.(X) in Merchandise

JACK RUARK SERVICE STATION
Merchandise in Station to extent of $70OV

SEXTON'S DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY
Will Upholster One Chair, $25.00 .. ••

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO
Help On Building Stands

SHAW'S DRY GOODS
One $10.(X) Bedspread

JOE SHELTON
A $25.00 Maturity Value Series E Bond

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY ....
S50.C0 in Merchandise or Service

SHIRLEY JEWELRY COMPANY
Mens’ or Laidies’ Wrist Watch. $45 (K)

SID'S CLEANERS - V
$35.(K) in Cleaning and Pressing \

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
One Power Lawn Mower, $85 (X) .1 . •

W. GRAHAM SMITH . .
S25.(K) in Merchandise from an>"

Brownfield Store '' ■• • • .. .

SONNY'S FEED STORE ... "
One cn!y Metal Ironing Beard complete 

with Pad and Cover. $20.00 7. .

ST. CLAIR'S VARIETY STORE
$50.00 in Merchandise '. ' ‘ *

STEELE ELECTRIC CO.
$15.09 Electric Clock ’ •'

STEELE MACHINE SHOP "  1
S15.(K3 worth Machine Work or Welding

STELL GROCERY
S30.C0 in Groce rie.s

SUPER DOG STAND
$15.00 in Cr.,5h

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
3—C-V;iar Subscriptionr- to Herald. $24.(XI -

TERRY COUNTY MATTRESS CO. -
One complete Mattress Renovation. $49..‘>0

TREADAVV.AY - DANIELL HOSPITAL '
$50.00 in Mcrchandi*^" at any store ..

in BrownltcTd . .

TRIPLE "J" CAFE
$6.GO Chicken Steak Dinner •

TUDOR SALES
$100 00 ip Cash

A. W- TURNER
$25.00 in Merchandise ‘ y '’ ■

v/ALLY'S SUPERETTE 
$25.(X) in Merchandise ' .

WESTERN AUTO STORE '
$125 Calcinator Disposal "Unit .

WESTERN FARM & RANCH STORE
.$10.00 in Merchandise •• - ’

WILGUS PHARMACY •
Remington ‘*60’’ Electric Shaver.. .$27.50

ZESTO .' J :  •:
Gift Certificate to be hemnred by an̂ -... ’ .. 

Brownfield Merchant ’  ̂ •’ •

MELODY MUSIC MART' ; X-.l
r>r>e Bod lamp P.adio, .$29.95- •. ••

FAR.MER'S 'J/PLEMENT CO. ;
i 'r i ' 8 F t . 7 In. Intcir.-t-'chaP f̂ar\’e «fer\  •

::::rig.rttor, 279195 •
■ • : 1 • 'U

MAR JEAN'S BCAUTY SHOPPE
C25.00 Pcimrncnl ’ •

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE-'1. •• .:
One Gencro! Electric AirHnc 

Electric Range. .̂ 2$.?.95 .'••• .

 ̂ -

iOY TICKETS -•'HM ,"in -X]
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1b  I'h*' Iv.o .wceis since .PMA 
corinitteompn began 

■ B ite r ’  laiTn-by-farm visits in cpn- 
WEtn^tt T.'Lth 1953 Agricultural 
OatMerH-atiDn ' Program 325 'farm 

lirrn Visited on which the 
niVy committeemen have 

crpbrts to the county of- 
fyfte community commitee- 

3It . I>arrel Lewist has com- 
âls community and sevtr- 

aS o tie rs  have indicted that they 
B iH  ctsmplote .their worlc in the 

days. The chairman, Mr. 
D. Jonc.«̂ , stated that the 

OxiDt7 Committee, thinks 'that all 
’ cDmmumtycOmmittc^emcn 

aBoak) <mrai>lcte ‘ their • work 
jM jfn y tlk* month of October.

1b fsark of Terry County's nine 
■KriniJfTiral ccmimunities, the el- 

il t ^ A  community conlmittec. 
l artr Tisirt’ng each farm, chcck- 
tlsz major, conseryation needs 
A te ro in in g  how the program 
be.'«* be'.Tised to meet these

COACH BREAKS LEG 
iN CUB PRACTICE

Coach L- G. Wilson, 505 East 
Stewart, was temporarily put out 
Of “coaching commission'’ this 
week when ho received a broken 
leg Tuesday about 4 p. m., during 
a Cub practice session.

He had his arm drawn back to 
pass when one of the players tack
led him. and as he fell he twisted 
bis ankle, breaking fibia or small 
bone in his right leg. The ankle 
had been sprained when Wilson 
played end for the Abilene Christ
ian College. team.
. Although he is confined to bed 

at his home, he plans to be up 
and around on crutches this week, 
and the coach' has already said 
he IS going to Seminole to see 
the game between the Cubs and 
Indigns, unless the doctor forbids 
him to. Wilson expects to be 
back at his •coaching’ duties next 
week, although most of his coach
ing directives will have to be 
frorh the sidelines for awhile.

BOONE COTTON 
HARVESTER

A double roller machine i 
that harvests the cotton |
clean  and lea ves  the fo l ia g e  I number of home freezers
on th e  sta lk . \ Texas farms and ranches con-•

tinuos to increase and as a rc- 
j suit .homemakers are shifting 
from canning to freezing as a 
method of preser\'ing food sup
plies.

Plains Implement Co.
Phone 166 619 W. Hill

Brownfield, Texas

Harvest Festival October 23

Mr. Farmer:

Read the Herald Ads and save

CLA SSIFIED  RA TES
Per word 1st in se rtio n ___
Per word each subsequent

insertion___________________ 3c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Cotton Harvester 
Tractors

1
1942 Model A .John Deere tractor’ 

tractor with John Deere Cot-! 
ton harvester. Tractor com

WANTED— Children to keep, ’ in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-W'X. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

SIX JOBS FOR E V E R Y  MAN

plctely overhauled. Boll Ihil-

One of the world’s greatest Indus-: 
) tries— PRINTING— îs seeking train-1 
i ed men as never befosre. There i

ehnirman explains that this 
oT the steps.“being taken 

pnjtecf »qd improve the coun
s e l  and water, resources as 

.■Beanci o f keeping pace with the 
;'s . increasing- population. 

*affi$lance available for 1953 
JlSacniiJirral ''Conservation • Pro- 
^BjTn «p 6ratioos will be directed 
Ria inost' needed consenatlon 
«aai each -farm cooperating in the 

. . .
AomnTxng' to. the, chairman, by 

ilratihg on* the most needed 
vtirtion on each farm it is 

■aapccliu t o . speed up consen a- 
tfcnr 'work* in 'Terry' county and 
Obtain more' consen’ation for each 
rJnHar o f program av.ailable.

B erense 6f  the drouth,, peren- gast'ut-es . C • taken a ter- m fir  tK s^iag , and livestock should ■ at b e permitted to graie them 'JKRil Ibo plants itavc -had a chance B a  .e a ^ ^  back. ’ ' .

W ELLM AN FUTURE 
HOMEMAKERS

The Wellman Future Home- 
makers met for a regular heet- 
ing in the homemaking lab, 
Friday Oirt., 3.

A . short program was pres
ented by the freshmen girls. 
The program was portraying our 
fifth purpose, “To Promote In
ternational Goodwill.’ ’ The girls 
dressed to represent the various 
coimtries they talked on.

Girls and countries represented I 
were Mary Alice Moore, Italy. ■ 
Laura Sue Burnetf. Japan. G len-, 
da Oliver; Mexico; Peggy Dean,' 
Germany; Beverly Rogers. Haw- j 
aii; Rudene Rich, Canada; Car-1 
lotta Bullock, England. Pictures 
Were made during the program 
by Mary Lou Bass, chapter 
photographer.

A fter the progam a business 
meeting w'as held.

Dessie- Oliver, Reporter

I •

We'ie Asking You
. . .  to let US show you why the
BOONE COTTON HARVESTER is
the best machine for pulling your 
cotton.
If you are interested in a cotton 
harvester, we wiD bring a BOONE 
machine to your farm for a FREE 
demonstration.
See it today at our store and make 
an appointment to see how it works 
in your field.

Ror Rent

FOR RENT: Bedroom; furni.'^hed; 
outside entrance; ladies only. 
Small Apartment; prefer men. COl
E. Main. Phone 366-M. Itp

. . , are six job openings for every **27
, priming graduate. Highest p a y . : --------

kickers a dc S . . benefits, greatest chance fo r ' ■ i
Threc-Modcl A John Deere Irac- interesting .ca

ters suitable for boil PuHcr| industry. Write now
work. All have been com- , ^ „ , „ 3tion.
piclily overhauled lo u r Southwest School of Printing
choice of these with equip-'

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrawa 
Ceonties

Ted Schuler, .• • •
Pho. Offi^*c 2M1 or Home S360 

.SemiBole, Texaa

.mST ARRIVED!

FOR RENT: 2 room and bath fur
nished garage apartment 320 W. 
Buckley. 13p

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580J, 611 North Bell..

4tfc

FOR RENT—Small business build-! 
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro-. 
eery, on Seagraves Highway. See 
Ted Hardy, 49tfc

3809 Clarendon Drive 
Dallas 11, Texasment ?550

One-Model 11 Kar.mall tractor
cnmfdt tcly rc’n’ ilt engine
and new paint. With equip- classified Display 
mint $650

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.

Read ths Herald Ads and save.

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park,! 
Tahoka highway. 41lfc

Irrigation Farms
320 Acres Terry County with one 

■ 8’’ well which watered 140 acres 
Classified Display year. Modern Home. Offered for

5hort lime a t ________ $225 Acre
320 Acres Muleshoe Districl, un-

! AIJ Kinds Of Cooking ’ *
{A P P LES  $2.50 Bu. ‘
! P e a r s _________________ $3.75 Bu.
i Sweet Potatoes ___ $3.00 Bu. .
t , ̂ - •

Nome 'Grown Watermelons • . •.
Spuds — 50 lbs. $2.50 
Delicious Apples -$3.50 6u.
Truck To Arrive Thurs. A n d ;F H . 

Mornings .TWs Week ’*

ROADSIDE 
GARDEN .

► 1 . 1 1.

POR KENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
.\partments, 218 N. 4 th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfw*

i Advertise in the Herald.
619 W. Hill Brownfield, Texas

FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
• furnished apartments for rent; 
well located; priced reasonable. 
Tarpley Insurance Agency, llt fc

FOR HE.NT: Furnished hou.se, Sj 
: rooms and bath, at 12C4 W ot ; 
: Lake. New four rooms and bath 
: at 12C6 West Lake. Inquire at 
1202 West Lake. 12p

SAVES W O R K
WATER

Phone 166'

ureau Is Growing
Hdp Texas Lead L ie  Sooth With 75,GOO In 1952

For Sale

•'OR SAIJ:: Guaranteed used re- 
.'rigerators from $60.00. Famn & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc I

portable GATED PIPE 
for controlled furrow 
watering eliminate^ 
w astefu l, trouble 
some ditches. Easy- 

;■ adjust FLO-CONTROl GATES regulate precis: 
■tolume and penetration for short or long fur 
rows, tight or porous soils, Itre l or slopi ,, 
' "'ds. Galvanized or aluminum. Drive-fit or 
uick-coupled. One-man moves. Easy assembi. 

. d̂ disassembly.
Other AMES Irrigation Systems:

improved but shallow water
at _________ __________ $175 Acre
160 Acre Terry County; modern
home; needs well ________  $110
320 Acre.s with 230 cultivation; 
improved but needs well. Only a 
few days left for this pur
chase ___________ 1-------------  $125
320 Acres, 2 strong wells; 230 ac- 

, res irrigated and well improved;
. Hereford district. Forty thousani
loan can be assumed_$235 Acre
338 Acres; well improved; one 
good well; 29'̂ : cash, balance car
ried. Near Dimmitt $235 Acre 

M’hat arc you waiting for if youj ^

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8

v f1.

For '
CX)MPLETE 
INSURANCE 

and
FH A or GI HOM E  ̂

Loans
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

I-:-'"

I k' ■

' want a watered farm?

I ,

.1

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345 20tfc

M.AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. KrJght. j 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap-! 
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

• • * * *

. 1,452110 Faim Burean Families Invite You To Become A Member Because;

FOR S.\LE— Nearly new 4 row 
Case Tractor, like new'. Phone 
362 J, after 5 p. m. 6 tfc

. . V/prking Together 
•V Farm Bnrea'j Members

U n s e l f i s h ly  re p re s e n te d  e v e r y  F a r m  B u r e a u  m e m b e r
.'In .Austin and \Vashington.* * - •
,The Texa.s Parm. Bureau iCd the movement which 
-avpd the rural road program in this State—$35,-

.obo,doo.*,* .
The--Texas F'arm Bureau defeated attempts to tax gas- 

- olirte- (^ayed Texas people $23,000,000 a year). De-
• feated attempts tq tax tractor ga.soline.
Th(? Texas Parm Bureau led the movement to tax 
natural resources,. vesttlting in a tax on natural gas 

A n 'lie lp  finance State government—$15,000,000 or 
.'Tnqrc,. annually.

' Texas Farm Bureau instrumental in securing passage 
••of the Poage Labor Bill, which will alleviate the farm 
'.labor situation by. providing alien labor.
Defeated law • to ndl hack prices oh beef—banned 

. ..livestock slaughtering quotas. $50,000,000 or more for 
Texas famers .and ranchers.
Texas Farm Bureau actively supported a program to

• maintain 90 per cent of parity support prices on basic 
icopi^odities. The success of this program will save 
■’ urmen!'niiBions of dollars.

d. . The Texas- Farm Bureau led the movement to obtain•• • ~ -

/ .75''? . parity support for grain sorghum—Value at 
; * • WO.OOO.DOO .in '51.
’9,' 'Defeated, legislation designed, to centralize control of 
. . the Copperati\ e Extension Services.
10, Prc'vCRted a .move to classify peanuts as a non-hasic 
. crop.. thereby saving producers a minimum of $72 

a .ton. -  . . • .

4.

:5.'

«.

t. •

O

Working Akme 
Y O U  C A N N O T

Be in Austin and Washington each day the 
State and National legislatures are in ses
sion.

Maintain a National Farm Program (in
cluding parity prices, re.search and mar
keting, soil conservation, farm credit, rural 
elictrification, etc.

Secure adequate rural road program that 
will get the farmers of Texas out of the 
mud.

Attend hearings in which agriculture has a 
stake.

Meet in conference with leaders of labor, 
industry and government.

Uphold your interest as an individual 
farmer alone against the organized inter- 
e.sts of other groups.

Speak for all the farmers in your com- 
munitv’.

YOU CAN’T —  BUT FARM BUREAU CAN 

AND WILL AT A COST OF U:SS 

THAN 3 CENTS A DAY TO YOU

FOR S.\LE: 150 acres Ozark stock 
farm; plenty grass, running wa- 

i ter. Write E. S Suggs. Rt. 1, Canc- 
' hill. Ark. 12p

FOR SALE: Irrigation pump and 
motor; 640 ft., 5 in., and 1280 ft. 
of 4 in irrigation pipe; 33 sprink
lers: All nearly new. Priced at 
$4,000. Al.so 640 acres of grass
land; good fences; plenty water. 
Paul Carter, 420 East Broadway 
or Box 343, Brownfield, Texas, tfc

ri3T0-RAIH 
Revolving 
Sprinklers

PERF-O-RAIN 
low pressure
sprinkling

Also SYPHONS for furrows; SURFACE PIPE for 
(iooding: TOW .A UNE power moves for pastures.

For Sale

irn- 
supplies.

FOR S.ALF: — Heavy chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7'^ic per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply Inquire at the Herald

Complete 
gatinn 
drilling, casing, 
Layne and Bow
ler pumps

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machinery
611 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas

Send full information on systems checkeC: 
□  Roto Rain; □  Perf 0 Rain; □  Tow A Line; 

□  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons

160 acres land, deep broke this 
: spring; 143 in cultivation and 17 
acres in. grass. Four room house 
and some outbuildings. Good well 
and windmill. One 1939 Farmall 
cr-planter. W ill sell land and 
tractor for $8,500. The place has 

“ j good cotton crop this year. Come 
^  ’ see my farm 7 miles west of Well

man. on Farm-Market road one 
mile north.

Also, one good AC combine; 
one slightly used 16 foot Mayrath 
loader, with motor. See—

N. H. HORNER
Rt. 1, Box 89, Seagraves, Texas

Subscribe fo

T H E  A B ILEH E 
REPORTER-NEW S

at the
Fall Borgain Of^cr

Doily Ir Stfiuloy $10.95 
Doily only . , . » , . $  9 . ^  

One Yeno ■ By M o il. 
Anywhere in WesA T exo t

lrtrlr»K
Tmim Slfjtr

A-fM

FOR SALE: By Owner; 320 acres 
of good cat claw land. Fenced and 
cross fenced with good grass. 
Plowing and planting will prepare 
the land for a crop. Good wind
mill with a dirt tank. West half 
of Section 446. Block D, Yor.kum 
County. 4 miles west of Plains, 
Texas. 100 yard off pavement. 
Price. $12,000, no more or less. 
Contact Mack Smith,, 2830— 24th, 
Lubbock. Texas. Phone 23329. 12c

James Murdoi^h
CO T T O N

In the Market f o r  all 
Grades and Staples 
One-Half Block West Of 

BrowrrfiekJ State Bank

FOR SALE — Heavy. ohipbosrd 
sheets, 35x44 iji .size, at 7h&c per 
sheet. We have'on hand'quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office. • \ •

Harvest PosNvaJ October $
Have News? Call no. 1, the,Herald

FARMERS
Top Prices Paid For Your Cotton

SEE ME BEFORE YO U  SELL!

C. E. (B ILL ) WILLIAMS, COHON
619 W . H ill Brownfield, Texas ‘ Phone 1141

• •

loin the Farm Bsrean-It Gets Things Done
TAR tt BUREAU IS THE VOICE OF ORGANIZED AGRICULTURE

MAYTAG SALE! 
AUTOMATIC MAYTAGS

Retails $309.95 . . . Reduced to $275.C9 
W ringer type Maytags as low as $125.00

Bargains in rebuilt Mayta.gs 

“ SERVICE A  SPE C IALTY”

JOBE’S WASHING MACHINE CO.
Phone 5-8426

7 Miles North Of Lubbock On Plainview Highway


